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ONE 

Beloved Truth Worker: 

You have entered the field ot Spiritual Truth to become a Worker 
and an apprentice in the Wo~ks of the Father. Like any workman 
muat do. if he is to prosper and accomplish the labor that must be 
dcne. he muc.t learn as quickly as poßs1ble how to accomplish the 
work wh1ch his Divine Employer expects ot him. The work of the 
apprentice is pr1mar1ly that of learning; and he muat test the tools 
at band and equip himself with those that will best serve him in 
bis work. He must develop the skill and aptitude with the instru. 
ments with wh1ch he labors and accomplish the goal which his em
ployer, the Father of his be1ng, has ordained his service to 'be. 

Tbe most subtle and yet the most necessary th1ng which apprentice• 
sbip should teach the beginner is the understand1ng of the laws to 
be employed in order to accompl1sh the pertect work wh1ch he is to 
do. When he has learned th1s, he can be raised above the stage ot 
an apprentice into a worthy l~borer or workman of God. It 1s ac
cord1ng to the wisdom wh1ch he garners. while 1n the "tr1al and er
ror" period of his development, that prepares him for greater 
th1ngs and assures him of his success. The success of his growth 
·and his ultimate attainment, pr1rnarily depends upon the growth of 
his wisdom, bis power of spiritual execution. and it 1s therefore 
for the attainment of the Wisdom of the Div1ne Consciousness that he 
must always keep in mind as being the goal and the reward ot bis 
labors. 1f be 1s to speedily attain bis Illumination. 

In. this first lesson I wish to outline some of the things we are to 
accompl1sh. To some or you. the study of metaphysics may be like 
a school, in wh1ch your lessons are te be memor1zed, 1f you are to 
make a passing grade. This 1dea may be good to beg1n w1th andin 
many cases quite -necessary, but the goal of the Truth Worker is to 
become1 a ••doer." He is to - iearn Truth by do.ing, for it is through 
the application ot the laws and principles of Truth that can be made 
manifest~ The memorization ot the laws or the works of your text 
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book or lessons is not suft1c1ent. It 1s within the school or ex
perience that we are taught how to live and to do the things which 
are ot God. 

The Garden ot Life 1s Infinite in scope; infinite 1n its ex
pressing ot th1ngs which now are in ma.nifestation and infinite in 
the poss1b111ty or those things which may be made manifest throUgh 
the workers or God's Children. There 1s work tobe done in every 
part or the Garden and room for everybody. S1nce the workers are 
tew, much ot the garden is barren, the soil 1s hard and arid, 
awa1t1ng the planting or the seeds or Truth, cult1vat1on and fer
til1zat1on; and the spiritual watering ot Truth by the laborers in 
the f1eld. 

Each worker must plow .his own tract ot ground, plant his own 
seeds and reap h1s own harvest. When he has thusly prepared his 
body, mind and consciousness (h1s field in God•s Garden) and when 
the truits ot h1s efforts beg1n to till his granary, he muat give 
ot 1t to h1s neighbor, that he too may prosper and do the work ot 
the Father which is in heaven. No man can work alone in Eden1 s 
Garden and truly prosper ror the work which must be done is to make 
the whole earth a paradise; only thus can man be<.!1 ;,1e spir1tually 
prosperous and rree himselt rrom hav1ng to live among the barren 
wastes ot the earth. 

Your work in Truth 1s to learn how to do th1s, not only in 
theory but in practice. I shall tel1 you how to do this in these 
Letters or Instruction. You will learn how to take conscious pos
session ot your body and disc1pl1ne it to the will of the Father 
which is in you and thus purify it, heal it of all its 1nf1rmit1es 
and imperteetions, so that 1t will be made a worthy instrument for 
the manitestation or the D1v1ne man. You will be shown how to 
tree your consciousness from the prison of the material and enter 
into the Astral and Fourth Dimensional Planes where you will be able 
to commune with the Master, and be initiated into the D1v1ne Wisdom 
ot God~ You will be shown how to attune yourselt with the Spirit 
ot the Int1n1te and the Perpetual Life of the Universal Conscious~ 
ness, and become AT-ONE with Ood. 

To begin with I w1sh to show you how you may relax your body 
and concentrate your m1nd and Consciousness so that you may become 
aware ot and contact the Spiritual Waters of the Divine Truth which 
1s w1thin you. The waters ot the D1v1ne Spirit which g1ves man 
perrect health and everlasting 11re is round within, and the body 
must be kept quiet and the mind at rest before the Divine Fountain 
ot Truth can pour forth its Sacred L1fe fluid into your being and 
make you whole. 

EXERCtSE 

Seat yourself upon a pillow and make yourself comtortable in a 
darkened room. Draw your feet up under you, resting your hands 
upon your knees (The Buddha Position may be taken if you like.) 

-~ 
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Conceive ot your body as being a material fountain in wh1ch the 
Spirit ot your being may be lifted up through your body 1nto the 
center or your head. Feel this 11fting up until a Sensation of 
fullness manifests 1n the eenter or your head. Inerease the pres
su:r,e of this sensation of fullness until you become conse1ous ot 
this inner power. Then pour forth its Vibration rrom out of th1s 
fountainhead, and eause 1t to flow through the whole or your body. 
VisuaUze this center with its feeling of tullness as a Vibrant 
light and send it rorth as rays of your inner sp1r1t into every 
part of your body. You are t .o keep the attention of your Con-
sciousness upon this center and continue the flow ot the D1v1ne 
waters through your being while you are doing t~is and thus you 
will purity yourself w1th 1ts light. While keeping th1s flow, you 
may softly repeat 1nwardly the following: "I am the f'ountain, the
channel ot thy Inrinite Waters ot Lite; I am the manifestation 
pouring torth thy Holy Spirit through the body of Thy Be1ng which 
I occupy. " -

****** 
The purpose ot this Exercise is to awaken what you will later 

realize tobe the Christ-light, the Christ-consci ousness, and the 
Christ-presence. 'rhis Triune Power or God is within you; ... it is 
"aleeping" w1th1n you, and until you awaken to 1ts "realization" 
and recognize th1s God-power for what 1t is, you will rema1n "dead 
1n Christ" - sp1r1tually speaking. Repeat this exercise at least 
once each week and the Christ will be awakened in you. 

In your tollow1ng Guild Instruction Letters you will be told 
to "draw upon the D1v1ne Spirit or the Everlasting Waters" a nwnber 
of times. Remember, that whensoever you need this Chr1st-sp1r1t, 
-His Light, His Wisdom and His Power, - go to the "Well of' the per
petual waters" which is w1th1n you and "draw" trom its 1nunortal 
depths that which you need. Soon the Divine Presence will become 
manifest in ;you, and His L1ght, and His Wisdom "will be with you 
and though you walk through the valley or the shadow or death, you 
will tear no evil.. " · 

You must learn to attune yourself with the infinite Waters ot 
Lite before you ,can "draw the sacred fluid" into your 11te. Th1s 
eJ.tercise and the "keys to 1ts perrection" which are given in later 
1nstruct1on . letters "1111 enable you to "draw from this Inexbaust1ble 

. Well .ot Inunortal Spirit" at will. You will learn how to "drink" 
of this Vital L1fe Fluid whenever in need. You will also learn how 
to -lleome unto this Holy Fountain ot Immortal Lire when you wish to 
heal your~elt or another. 1

' Eventually you will go "into the Holy 
S~a or . Heaven•s. Delight" and commune With the Masters# the 
Angels of God~ and enter the Illumination ot your Oneness With God~ 

Yours tor Int1n1te Happiness, 

Lon Eloh1m 

1 · 

' 
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Beloved Ch:i.l dren in the Gal'.'den of Trnth: 

rcy d 1:iar ci-:!il c·\ren , let us :r·s t::lize our position in 1 ife; what 
th. e re i s i'or· 11:=1 to do in Goci r s G&r•d en and . our r e la tionship 
wi t~ t he Djvi~0 Ordination of our betng. We a re living in 
a world w±.ünr. hü s be en b r our<ht f or th by the law ·of · the divine 
2nd b y that se lf ~rnme imrr·;.1tabl,.:, r-md omnipot e nt law, we have 
corra 1'0:r>th, manifestinp: as 8n ext ensio:n of the infinite light, 
wi th5. n the >oc!y or God. The w1,ole created v:or ld is a glorious 
g&rdc,n. in whi ch the 8 i! j_ri tuRl seed of the Creator is omni-
~r·esent and we , the ch:Llc1r-en of the Supreme Architect, are 
the lahorer8 end work ers of t ~a t Garden. We are seeds of 
Trut~ hoth nls nt8d end harv e st 8d, but the work is not yet 
done. i!f: mu:,t fin:::i 11 enc.! p,: rf ,~3ct t l-.ie planting and harve9t
ing, mRkinr it perf e c t as the Fatb er in Heeve n is perfect. 

M.y dear• chil(:ren :1.n Tr·u th, l e t ns realize the On8ness of the 
Divine Pres en ce wh ic ~ exjsta in Rll t ~inqs . It is the mani
fe s t a t i nn of t 1:1i 8 onene f1S, Wh ich is God , · tha t we, His chil
d ::·en, muPt '11anifes t as a perfect Li1<ht arnon g all men and with 
it dri ·;e awr:.; :r th i'.l very last vefltif;e of da rkness from out of 
th e world. My belcved, when we do t his , by helpingcur neigh
bor to find Great e r Li gh t, enconraging him and showing him 
how to l ive the Christ-life, v,e are True Workers in Truth, we 
are Li rh ts or the Divine Li rr,ht, messen'!,erR of God , who are 
overcominq the n1.1i)1t. Every rey of' the Inf'ini te Light that 

· we are abL : to shlne npon th e path of an oth J r that will help 
hiF to bett e r see hl~ way to God is another step takento man
ifest the Divine Dispensation in the world. And because we 
a re that DispenPation we are helped an4 lift e d too. 

Vfhen we hav e broturht to another th e Divin e Li gh t, we are ca:::.'
rit' ,rs o f God' s Li rr.ht a11<l t 11.e illu. l'1'1ln a tor8 of God' s Will on 
ear th. Wit h er, ch ·11ttl e dispe nsation of' the Innnite Light, 
we hav c, op ene d our self j u ,3t that much 11;ore and through us the 
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Divine Li~ht has dispersed just that much 
vvorld. When yon have clon e t h i s, Dear Tr u th 
become e messen ~er of God 1 s Li ~h t; a Bearer 
a Cha.nne L throu ~h wh.ich the Ch rüit-spiri t 
flow. 

darkn8 s s in the 
Work er , you ha~e 
of his Truth and 
can more - readily 

When you do this, Oh, Lo ver of Truth! you are practising the 
l aw of Di7 ·:.ne Se 2vice r:nd making 1:1eady the Way for all men to 
f ::.r.d God. Wl'len von so love your neighbor that you will help 
hj_m t o become a better Workcr in the GBrden of Li :t'e, you will 
enab l s him to a Jpro ach th e True and Gre&ter Lif e of the Spir
itu a l End you will dr&.w -your's e lf nigh unto the Peace and Har ... 
mony of you.1'.' Söul. Every R.ay of Truth tha t you shin e upon 
another, rnakin g (Ü f: 8 1" his 'Nay to Tr ut• 1 o P the manner t ha t he 
migi.'1t journ e y across t he obsta.cles in his life, disperses 
fro ir. the wor ld th t>. t much f ea r and inharmony an d brings all 
me n .i i.u it tha.t much n e arer nnto the Br•oth e.rhood of Man, the 
Christ-k1.n ~dom, where all mcn will be ONE with God. 

Oh, Child of' Li q:ht and Se c-,ker for th e Way of its manifesta
ting bri ghtn cs s, know you not th Ht tho darkne8s of the world 
is but f ue l .for tbe Lirrht of your• Soul, upon whieh it feeds 
in becomin ·r a Div ine Li0'ht in the World? Do you not r oalize 
th a t whe n yott f' eGd not upon th e d arkne ss of rr.ankind and · seek 
not to tra n8mu te it into the Li ght that you serve not the 
Father• wri ic h is in Heaven and labor not in his garden for the 
cUspensation cf his Li ght? When you do not serve your Father, 
the Li ~ht of your Soul remains dim for the lack of fuel to 
kindle its Divine Spark of Truth into a Flame. And_Dear 
Truth Worker, do you not r ea lize that tbe bearer of God's 
Light must shine in the world and manifest the Infinite One
ness i.n Harmony wit h a ll th ings ? Do you not know thatyour 
Work is the Work of the Fa th er anrl t ha t it is the Father who 
does the wor ks in you, wben you work in the Ga rden of L1fe? 

The WoPk of the Truth Student is to dispense the Truth among 
all men; to liberate t he m from the fett eps of darkness and to 
be fishers of the Rouls of men, bring:i .ng all men · unto the 
Love and Har·mony of the Chr:5. st-Consciousness. Oh, beloved 
Truth in.rorker! go forth into the 11vorld and bear the Lig,.rit 
tha t yo1..:i have , and gi ve of' your love u nto ev ery man in accor .
d ance t o trie power of the spir i t w:h i eh yo u have a t ta i ned. If 
yon gi. ve not t},a t wr i eh you hav e , tha .t wh ich y ou h a ve will be 
ta ke n away and the Light of your Soul will wane for th e laok 
of fuel to f eed it, ahd the Truth will no lon ge r be in you. 
Th erefor e , my broth ers and sisters in Truth, . go forth among 
me n Rnd P-:i ve of your Light in every pos sible way that you 
c an. Love yo ur neig hbors and help th e m to find the Christ
Li ght and grelüe r Lj_p;ht will be added unto you. Thus, my be
lo ve d childr ·Jn, 7o u shall become be ar 0rs of the Divino Dis
pe nsa tion of Truth in tr '.e worl d , and pr e par e for the coming 
Master of the Golden Age. 'I'he Lif'"ht th a t you now have will 
grow and become bright &s the L:1.t:rht of the Infinite and you 
will be come n Ce le ~ ti aJ . Star t::ia t wi 11 ill umine the world 
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wi th your Divine Light. You will be ready for the "Great Re
ward~ at the close of the Lord's day and ascend into Ever
lasting Life. 

Great is the work of the Father and there is yet much for you 
to do. Let us become "DOERS 11

, worthy Workers in the Garden 
of Life and be about our Father•s business of making this 
earth a perfect Paradise. 

In your next Instruction Letter, I will tel1 you how you may 
conmnme wi th your ne ighbor or attune yourself to all mankind 
on the Astral Plane. I will show you how you may contact 
another on th e mental e.nd spiritual planes and g ive unto them 
the Li .c2:ht ,and the Wisäom of your Soul. You will be shown how 
to mee t your "neighbor~" on th e Astral Plane and there forma 
class oh the Fourth Dimension and !'e ceive the mystery teach
ing and initiations from "ehe Mast ers of Wisdom. You will be 
shown hq w to he al your neighbors by "setting th em up" on the 
Astral, and with th e powe r of your Love for Truth, healthem 
of any infirmiti e s which might be afflicting them. You will 
b e shown in thi s l e tt e r how to coll e ct around y ou a large 
group of Trnth S e e lrnrs on the high e)r Spiritual Plane and 
there inspir e th e m to e nter j_nt~ the Li ght of Divine Truth. 
One ni n;ht ea ch. wee k will be devoted to the forming of an 
Astral ·c1ass to which every Truth Work e r can bring his friends 
and wherein the Tru. th Worker s'ha 11, beca use of the Light that 
he has g iven 1mto otherl'l, make himself worthy for the Light 
which wi ll b e g i ven him by the Invisi b le Masters of D i vine 
Wisdom. 

Yonr Spiritual Ad visor, 

Lon Elo h im. 
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TH RE E 

Beloved Childrcn in Truth:-

In this instruction Lett er we ar8 beginnin g our Work in mnnifest
ing the Divin e power of the Infinite within our own consciousness for 
the purpose of cxtending its ho~ling nnd spiritunlizing powers to 
tho3e we wish to he l p. Befor0 doing this we should realize th a t this 
Infinite power is wi thin us, ready to be usod by us , · whensoever we make 
the proper attunement, 

In your Instruction Letter nu.~ber one, you wGrc given a very 
potent exercise for estnblishing tha hnrmony and tra.nquility of the 
Divine Watcrs of lifo in your being. You w11i remenber, My Dear 
Children, that you were to relnx your consciousness and enter into the 
Silence of your bein g a nd draw upon the Divine .Life Force of God, 
causing it to flow through you as though it were an cndless chnin. By 
this time you should have developed the ability to do this and cause 
the flow of this Infinite Power to surge upward through the fountain 
of your being as o. mighty vortex of Di vine Light with ever increasing 
power. 

This exercise was given you, my Leloved Workers in Truth, for 
your preparation of the Work which you are to do. You must realize 
that this Infinite Power must first be made manifest in you before 
you can send it forth unto the world, healing others and lifting 
them into the Greater Light. Therefore, I wish to encourage you to 
practice this exercise until you can do it with ease - making of your
self a perfect channel through which the Divine Waters of Everlasting 
Life may infinitely flow. You must become open channels or vessels 
through which the Perfect Life, Health and Infinite Opulence can mani
fest. When this is done you will be mighty bearers of God 1 s Light. 

Remember, dear ones, while doing this exercise, that the power 
which surges up from within the center of your being and which flows 
through you is the Divine Essence of the Infinite. You may conceive 
of this flow as being a blue or a snowy white light. When this Light 
is pouring rhyth mically through your body, you are in attunement with 
the INFINITE which is within you, and that which you wish tobe done 
during this attunement will be accomplished, because of the unlimited 
God-power which you have drawn into manifestation, within your being, 
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You are to consider this state of consciousness sacred above all 
things„ for at that time Go-d is manifesting in you, divinely potent 
and invinoible. Only thoughts of Good„ Divine Love, perfect Health 
must ever be allowed to enter into the mind. Remember, Childrent the 
law 11as ye think, so are ye·fl"" for when yo·u are in attunement w1 th 
the Infinite, that which you think becomea im.mediately manifest. 
Never allow neg-ative thoughts - thoughts that are in any manner tinted 
with selfishness - to ever enter your consciousneas, for the God
power within you will increase the power of your thoughts and cause 
them to manifest. Whatever you think while in this state will be made 
manifest within you immediately. 

This exereise which was outlined in Instruction Letter Number One 
1s for attunement of your consciousness with the Divine Waters of Ever
lasting Life. It may be used to heal yourself of any physieal„ mental 
or spiritual debility. It places you in the Sacred · Ocean of Infinite 
l.ife„ and wh~n these waters are flowing through you, you are in at
tunement with the Infinite. Each time that you do this exercise you 
are drinking the Sacred Elixir of Life and when you are able to fully 
drink of it„ no inharmonious thing can touch you. Through the use 
of this exercise you can drink from the Fountain of Eternal Truth which 
is within you and with its sacred waters transmute your body, mind and 
consciousness into a tranquil lake or pool of Infinite Peace. By 
drinking of this water daily there will appear within you the sacred 
lotus or flower of Divine Life. This flower will bloom into gorgeouE 
col .ors and lights of resplendent beauty and fill your whole being. 
When the lotus is open and fully bloomed, you will have established a 
perfect attunement with the Divine Consciousness, 

Now, my dear belowed Workers in Truth„ let us learn how we may 
use this sacred power of God which is within us to help our neighbors„ 
who also live in this earthly Garden of Life. Those of our frienda who 
are in need of greater Light and who are in need of Spiritual attune
ment may be given of the Truth whioh we now have. We may give them to 
drink of the water of Eternal Life wh1ch has flowed into the well of 
our being. If their body is ill or if their mind is filled with the 
consciousness of evil and negation, they may drink of the spirit which 
you have in your well and be healed. Let us realize, my beloved, that 

~~ they to~ - have the fountain of EtePnal Li...fe within them and that they 
are God's Holy Children. They have let their fountains of Truth be-
come dry and therefore the world in which they live has become arid. 
They have not kent the Wa ters of the Spirit flowing through thei r body. 
But we can give to them the water from our well so that their bodies 
may be replenished and germinate the Sacred Seed of Truth which is with
in them into renewed Life, Let us not deny anyone of "these little 
ones" a drink of the Eternal Life Spirit. Fear not that our wells 
will go dry; for as we give unto them, the Holy Waters of the Ever
lasting Spirit will increasingly be given unto us. 

Let us therefore make of ourselves a mighty fountain of God's Trutb 
and fill our wells to the overflowing. Let us become, my dear chil
dren in Truth, a spiritual oasis in the desert of mankind and gi~ our 
waters of Spiritual Life to the thirsty souls around us. Let us re
plenish the dry lands which surround us with the Holy Waters of the Di
vine Spirit and make this world a verdant paradise of spiritual bliss. 
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Let us offer a cup of love to every passerby, who may chance to ap
proach the still waters of our pool of God's Light. L0t us give our 
love unto all who are in need and help them tobe well, physically, 
mentally, and Spiritually. Let us give them of our Truth which God 
has so freely given unto us; give that they may see the Light of Di
vine Truth. Extend a helping hand of brotherly love so that they 
too may live in the Garden ·. of Holy Light and partake of Joy, Peace, 
and Health of the Christ Life. 

I am now going to tel1 you, o, Worker in God's Kingdom, how you 
may employ the life-giving power of the Holy Spirit within you and how 
you may treat your neighbor of any inharrnony or ill health which he 
might have. You aro to first establish an attunement of yourself 
with the Infinite in the mann0r which I have shown you, and then con
ceive of the Li.ght whi eh manifests in the c en ter of your head as 
spreading and radiating out into the world cnveloping all men. You 
will thus cause tha wat e rs of the Divine Spirit which is within you 
to flow forth as a radiant · light and envelop those who are in need 
with its life-giving po wer. Thus, Dear Worker in Truth, you envelop 
the whole world and help all men to come into the Peace and Love of the 
New Christ Age. 

New, when you wish to treat individuals (one or more} for any 
condi tion of body or mind, conceive of them being envelo ped by the 
waters which flow from this Fountain of Truth within you, and think 
of them as being healed; - think of them as b eing perfect as the Father 
in Heaven is perfect. Never allow your consciousness to conceive of 
any negative or inharmonious thought while treating others. Always 
see them perfect in every way - as though they were already perfect in 
your mind's eye - and t hey will be healed. 

Dear Children, be worthy of the great gift which God has given 
you. Give your Truth freely unto all men. Be not selfish with the 
spirit which God has given you. Share your waters of the Everlasting 
Life with all men. Love them not only in word, but in deed - love 
then in the Spirit. Give them the Light of the Eternal which is found 
within you so that all men may be O:NE with God. 

When you lay your hands on ano tb er to heal him, when you wish to 
treat another, who is absent, you may use this method which I have 
given you and they will be made whole. You do not need to always tel1 
them what you are doin g when you think that they would not understand. 
This enables you to treat everyone you mee t and enables you to give 
Li ght, Truth and Spiritual Real th to a ll men. In t h is manne·r, my be
loved Workers in ·Truth, we shall prepare the world for the coming 
Avatar and help usher in th e coming Golden Age. 

Next month, I will show you how to enter into the Astral Plane and 
how to help and teach your friends the Wisdom of the Divine which is 
within your soul while in th e Fourth Dimensional Vibration of the Cos
'mic Light. 

In th o Service of the Christ, 

Lon Elohim 
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T RU TH WÖRKERS G U r L D· 

1 .N S T R C T J O N LETTER 

F o ·u R 

Beloved Children in Truth:-

We have pro ~ressed a conRiderable distance on the ·Path of 
Light and we are no ~ r eady to enter the still waters of Divine 
Life. All have made some pro~re ss in agproaching the Holy 
Fountain of the Everlast in g . Borne of you may have touched the 
Still Water s while othe -rs have even entered into the clear pool 
of God's tranquil sea, where Divine Li ght shines in man. We 
have not a s yet ba thed .the wq.ole . of our C onsci ousne $ s in the · D1-
vine Waters of God, but we can be assured we are fast approach
ing our baptism in the Spirit and shall soon make our resurrec~ 
tion into God's Light~ 

. Borne of you may thinK you have not progressed, Oh worthy 
Ohildren ·of 1·.ruth, because you. hs.ve not experienced any great 
major of phenomena . So let me advise you of yQur position in 
Truth so that you will be prepared for the coming of the Great 
Light when ·you enter the ~pirit of God's Tranquil · Ocean of per
petua-1 Light, fhenomena t:JXis-ts only to the senses of man, &nd 
its 'ocourrence signif,ies that adjuRtments are b e ing made in the 
consci ou sne ss ot' the st udent. On the Div ine flane . there i s no 
phenomena :nor mystery, for a.11 t _ha t which is, i s in conformi ty 
wi th the Harmony of thc; -Infinite and there in all i s revealed. In 
this state of Consciousne~s , there is no conflictJon or any ad
justm en ts ·whatsoever for ijll is one in the Omnipotent iresence of 
the Eternal One. Now, my dear children, heed my words and 
be prepared for the Li~ht which blinds not the eye of th e seeker 
nor veils him in mystifying ·phdnomena but clearifies his all
seein ·g eye and opens unto him all which hitherto was concealed 
in his approach of this Holy $tate of Heavenl~ Bliss. We prö
gress with gr ea t ~r spe ed ,to the goal of our soul's delight when 
we e.ncount e r no conf liction - w.i thin our Consc iousne ~ s and are 
able to relax undist1'l:I'bed into the Holy Waters of the Omnipresent 
Spirit;_ of God ~ When no phenomena appa&r s we should work wi th 
th,e f ull a .sstiranc ·e tha t the ·rottd which . we are traveling holds few 
obstacles in the way of our pr e sent growth an d attainment. 
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My dearl y beloved, the work which we have done has not gone 
amiss eve n though ou.r progress has seem(:jd slow. Beaause we have 
grown in the real ization that Truth is all encompassing, the goal 
may now appvar furthür away than before- The reason for this is 
that our Consciousnesses h&v0 grown into a greater realization of 
the largeness of the Infinita and oft~n this growth has be~n so 
great th&t it m&Kes the distanc e we have cov6red to appear small. 
This i s the fir st real step f or the student on the Pa th and he 
should be enc ouraged in its discovery for it gives him a greater 
realization of the True reward which is in store for him when he 
has attained. 

Long have we sought in the wilderness of lif'e for the Foun
tain of Divine Truth - we are thirsty for God 1 s Leve and ~eace and 
the renewed l i re which we seek that it may spring forth with the 
Divine Spirit within us. We have sou ght to help our fellowmen, 
to heal hirµ ·and · to ea se hi s -sorrow, and -we have pr -a yed- to be made -
anew, into the perfection of the Divine. We have finally left 
the wilderness of darkness and the earthly night for we have found 
the well of God•s Holy Spirit in which the abundarice of the Infi
nite perpetua l ly abounds. We need now but to learn to drink the 
Truth of God I s Wi sdom and give i t unto our neighbor to drink that . 
he too rnay kno w God and with us enjoy His Presence in the Life 
Eternal. First, we must learn mol"e about how to enter into this 
Plane of the Sp irit and from its fountain-head give unt o those 
who thirst their fill ot its Divine Truth that they too may live. 

When entering the Spiritual Plane, Oh, Messengers of God's 
Light, we must realize that we are approaching the citadel of our 
soul, and th at we are · treadin g on sacred ~round - wheri we have 
found its portal that we are standin g at the Gate of the Master 
within. When we ha ve entered into the Sp irit, we rnust becorne as 
a brilliant star which illumines the Heavens and the waters of all 
space~ Approach this Sacred Gate, Oh Seeker of Truth, with the 
knowing that you are en terin g into the Hol y of the Most Holy and 
that while you are there, you are free to commune with the .Angels 
of Li ght - that you are an Angel of Li ght . rlernember too, that 
whatsoever you will, while in this tranquil sea ot the Higher 
LiT e;- wTll be a cc or -d·ingly done--:-- When you ·have - ent"ered -it'l"imr ·oug h= 
the gate which is within you, you have entered the Astral Plane 
and may commune with all men wherever they may be - whether they 
be in the spi r it or in the material. You are here to contact thom 
and gi ve them of' your Light; teach them the way of 'fruth and hea.l 
them of their infirmities. Here, - your S..oul Light drives away 
all darkness. 

Listen, De.ar-- Workers in Truth 1 s Garden, heed the call of your 
soul to love all men and to seTve them with the Truth of your 
Inner Spirit. Before entering the Holy Waters of the Spiritual 
Plane deterrnin .e in your mind ' "a goodly purpose for your going 
therein. Desire with all of your heart to help some needy orle -
to give unto others a drink of God 1 s Word of True Life, Think not 
how the Spirit within you shall proffer Truth 1 s cup unto them, 
but desire with all your heart that God's Love be given unto them. 
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When you bave dete~mined to serve God~s children, make of yourself 
a vessel through which \he waters of Life may flow in the manner 
whi6h has been ~iven you and while the peaceful waters flow through 
the fountain-head within you, relax unto its tranquility and make 
your whole being encompass the Universe. Pour forth the waters 
of your Soul through the whole 01' God' s Garden. 

rtelax your mind and Consciousness to the peace and harmony of 
this Holy State of being for five ,, ten or more minutes. You must 
conceive of yout•self as being the Spiritual Water, possessing no 
form or shape excepting that of its circul&r movement as it flows 
through the whole Gosmos; you should hold ,this state of Cone,cious
ness until :the realization ·comes to you that you are the Cosmos 
and that you are aware of all space. When you have accornplished 
this, you will be free of your body. You will be dwelling in the 
spi.cit and your Conscio .usness _will be free to ,perceive that-which 
you have sought to see and you will be able to hel ~ tho se who you 
seek to aid„ 

You are to remain in this extended state of Consciousness 
througb the various changes of realizations which come to you -
momepts of darkness · and moments of all-colored and changing lights. 
rlemain in this state and a lifting motion of your Consciousness 
will eventu _ally insue. You may feel at first as though you were 
riding upon the wind of great forces, sometimes swirling, some
time ·s fall ing, sometime s ri sing. When thi s sen s-a tibn come s, call 
upon your faith in th.e living God, will · that you be closer at
tune d wi th hi s Di vine fre sence and Hol y Light. See your se lf a s 
a star in the night and then will that the whole night be changed 
into day. Soon there will come a great lifting and a great · 
light ahd you wil~ ascend into the Higher ~aters of Truth. You 
will, like a star, have entered the Holy rlealm of the Astral Plane • 

. When you have been llfted into the pure Li ght of the Fourth 
Dimension, those whom you wi shed to treat while on the Astral will 
appear before you. 'l'he wisdom 01' your soul, the lo v e in your 
heart will guide you and the Invisible Masters will help yo~ to 
haal them and make them whole. Give of your Li ght selflessly and 
without prejudice; - give not partiaily but wholly, as ~od gives. 
Teach them the way which leads to the Li ght and hold uppermost in 
your Consciousness the realization that you are God's Light, gi v 
ing His Light unto all men. 

When you have done this, Oh Uhildren of Light, you have fed 
those who are hun gry - you have given to drink those who are 
thirsty. tlemember, Oh WoPkel's in God' s Light, that 11wbatsoeYer 
ye give unto them will be given unt o you" and "that whatsoever 
good you do unto others will so be done unto you". Seek not the 
Astral Plane for s e lfish purposes but see k it so that through you 
others may attain the Light. When this is your purpose the di
mensions cf the Cosmo s will op e n unto you. Love your neighbor 
and seek bis e difi cation in matt e rs of th e spirit and your service 
will be great in th e eyes of God and His Light shall not be closed 
off from you. If your purpos e b e dark, your servi c e is not of God 
and · the Gates of Heaven will be: closed to you _ Make, therefore, 
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your purpose the givin~ of God's Li~ht so that all men may have 
everlasting lire, end ev ~ry plane of the Cosmos will open for you 
and your Way unto the Source of all Life will be shown unto you. 

With this exercise, my dearly Beloved, you may reach all men 
and blend them into one common light: - you ·can commune with them 
and show them the way that they may be lifted unto the Celestial 
Star of the Supernal Light; because you have helped them; you have 
helped yourself, because you have liften them, you have lifted 
yourself. 

God is One and we are his children returning home, and if we 
seek to help all men to know him, he will send us his Angels of 
Light and t hey will in struc t us in hi P l>i vine Wi sdom. Then all 
men will kncw him and live as Suns of God in his Eternal Light. 

Beloved Children, set u_p your ne ighbor- and call - a.-11- men un to 
the Light. Gi ve them to drink of the sp iPi t of God' s Truth. Call 
them unto Jod, while in your secret chamber, where the Holy Waters 
f'low. Pray that they be lifted with you as you ascend unto the 
Light, Pray that they ascend unto Reaven as you ascend, for did 
not Jesus say "if I ascendt ye shall ascend after me", I promise 
you that if you enter the upirit in the manner which I have given 
you end ke .ep for your purpo ·se the a ttainment of Go d I s Light you 
will soon be lifted into the Higher Planes of the Astral, Water 
the Sdeds of mankind in the Garden, and the Uivine seed within you 
will likewise grow and the fruits thereof shall make you worthy to 
si t wi th the Masters of Light a t the Holy Fea st in Heaven. 

You may report your experiences from this exercise directly 
to me. Every W.edne sday evenin,g; I will per sonally meet · you ~n the 
Astral Plane and help you enter the Light. You may practi6e this 
exercise every night and enter the Spiritual Plane any time during 
the week. Bu t on Wednesday night I wish that you would make a 
special effort to meet with me in the Spirit as I will give special 
instructions on spiritual healing and Astral travel, If you are 
able to make the attunement you will contact the Invisible Masters 
and receive instruction in the Divine ~ysteries. 

Yours for Infinite Service in the Spirit, 

Lon Elohim 
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My Beloved Children in Truth: 

During the last i'our rnonths we have tr aveled along to
ge th e r· on the pa th of Divine Tr uth and we have now arrived 
wher e wa can approach the greater heights of Celestial Tran
quili ty. Lik e li ttle ch ildren, some of you have run away 
ahead, some to the s ides of th e road, while some of . you 
h1we lagged be Jlind 8nd n few of you have cried like lit
tle chil dren, who want to come along but want t ob e carried. 

My Children, voJe have come a wonderful way in our climb 
up the mountaj_n of Truth and we hnve all labored in our own 
peculiar way to a tt a in, during this first day of our spir
itu a l j ourn ey . So now my li ttle ones colle et around me as we _.,) 
r evi ew t hi s day's journ ey &nd prepare our body for a good 
ni ghte rest so that in our dreams we may fly into the 
he avens above where God' s Angels will feed us the sweet 
Necta1 1 of the Immort al Lotus _J of Everlasting Life, 

My Dear Children, we have all traveled a long distance 
since we first opened our eyes a t the beginning of · our day, 
The path which we have follo wed has l ed us a lon g an incline 
to a heighth in con s ciousness whioh all of you have once 
known. But because you have wandered through the depths of 
material life, you have entered into the lower realms, where 
the ni ght h,as enveloped your soul. We have risen a great 
way from out of th e ni ght and a goodly day •s work has been 
done, We have tr aversed the great chasm of the invisible · 
ni ght and ar e now standing ready to rise into the Light. 
Let us wash from our bodies the dust of the lesser planes 
and prepare ourse lve s for the new garment that will be fit
ting for our fli ght into the he aven of God's Li ght. We have 
merited this repast into the f a iryland of our dreams for we 
have .lo ved ea ch soui th at we have passed in our journey 
through th e v alley of the ni ght and now we sh a ll enter the 
Astr a l and love .the Ange ls of Li ght who inhabi t this Etherio 
Pl ane above us. Our lov e s in the materi a l have given us the 
str .ength and cour age to make tbe as cension. The y have . taught 
us to love more wisely, and to love wi th a self le ss aim, The 
power of our love will carry us farther on the pa th and it 
will lift us into this heav enly pl ane wher e tbe love that we 
shall give and the love th a t we shall r e oe ive will be a love 
which only th e angels in heaven know. 
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strength and Coura ge to make the ascension. They have taught 
us to love more wisely, and to love with a selfless aim. 
The power of our love will carry us farther on the path and 
1 t .. w'i ll 11ft us into this heavenly plane where the love tha t 
we shall give and the ~ove that we shall rece1ve will be a 
love which only the angels 1n heaven know. 

Now my Dearly Beloved Ones, in the beginning you were 
conceived in God•s Love and by 1t you have traversed this 
far through the ve.lley of darkness. You have been lifted to 
this height of peace and light and remember, it is the selr' 
same· love which ha s been wi th you always tha t shall become 
wings upon which you shall fly into the heavenly plaoe of 
God •s Symphonie Being. Love one another, love all man -
love the littlc fishes in the deep and the birds that fly in 
the sky - love the earth whose face is ever turned to the sun, 
and the heavens th a t contain it ~nd be lifted into the large
ness of its Cosmio Universality. 

Now eaoh of you lay your body down upon a soft p1llowy 
bed and let it rest from the care and the work it has so 
laborously done. Let your body sleep while you stand watoh 
a~ a mothering angel of love • Rover over your body and love 
its peaceful form. Look upon it with the tenderness of a 
mother's love. Caress it, obse~ve the smile upon its lips 
and the beauty of its lovely faoe. Caress it with your thoughts 
and watch ovar it as your guardian angel ·has watohed over you 
fr .om the beginnin g . 

New, Dear Soul of Love, you have placed your body at 
rest and at peace with its God and you have tucked 1t into 
safe repo se and enveloped i t in a blanket of love. Lift your 
eyes to the world above you end see the Angels of God that are 
about you. Take wings and fly amongst them, for ypu are an 
Angel too. Fly through the soft fleeoy olouds that are 
tinted with crimson and gold and rise into the sky cf blue . 
where legends were first dt•eamed of, of old. Love this heaven
ly beauty where the Angels of Li ght sing and hear its sweet 
rhapsody. Enjoy, my Beautiful Ones, the ever present love 
that your soul has won. 

Be free, My Children, and enter into the Holy realms 
of God's Domain, Rise up into the heights of His glory and 
fly upon your wings of love through the sacred spaoes, as 
angels flying to hc aven, and enter into the Celestial Sun, 

Remember th a t love opens all doors and guards you 
against th e ni ght. Loye the high plac e s, th e beauty of this 
heavenly fairyland and sing your song öf love with the song 
of the Cosmio which rings through the heavenly sphere ·s · and 
while singing, enjoy the soul enthralling mu~ic of its spir
itual melody. Read the reoords of the Divine Askasna, and 



learn the wisdom of the Divine Myster1es whioh are unspeak
able to the tongues of earthly man. 

Heed my words, My Dear Ohildren and r1se up from out of 
the night into the realms of God•s Holy Land. In lov~ you 
have bee~ l1fted andin love you have risen. Your star now 
asoends into the Astral Plane of Light and moves among the 
Holy Hierarohy of Masters who are now visible in your light. 

Then in the morning when you return to your body, re
member the sweet embrace wh1ch God•s love has given you. 
Remember it well and ohe~ish 1ts saored Truth. If you w1sh 
you may then tel1 me of your dream, the wisdom you have 
learned and of the places you have seen, 

Lon Elohim. 
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THIS LETTER ISA CONTINUATION· 

OF YOUR LA8T INSTRUCTION LETTER 
1 . 

' Beloved S c;,uls in Truth' s Light: 

· 0 Childrenl You.r- love for God-' s Truth has · prepared yoti. for 
His Sacred .Rest, A day .t s work has boen done and · you · have been 
found worthy of a sweet ropo .se into the dream-lilro world of Heav~ · 
en•s embrace, May your dToam be pur,e, a.nd ,yölil.!' ·1ove :: for Truth ·, 
Light a.nd Divine Wisdom, : manifost in :yoUlt' · soul • · .. May the Angels 
of Light k1ss you and raj.se your soul ·from its tomb 1-nto . the 
Light_ of the Eterna1, · Living God. 

. . 

.Follqw oarefully the . inst 1•uct:ton I give; · i'o:r within · them 
are keys whioh will unlock th e . bars of your earthly .prison and 
per~it your entrance to the illumined · sp.aces of He(iven; and I 
give movements of mind and consoiousness, and even that whioh is 
n.ot movem~nt, and that which, when ybu haveacoomplished, . will 
oarry you into the . Astral Plane of the Celestial, and even ·bei'ore 
the very throne of the Living God. 

(You are to follow these instructions when you have retired 
for tbe · night. Do not memorize the word ·s literally ·but attune 
youraelf to the spir -i t and power wi thin them, and LET: your Inner 
Self ·reproduce the journey while you relax.) . 

ttupon the softness of your bed let . your body rest 1n the 
sweet peace of its earthly repose. Let your body sleep in per
feot r elaxatiop · and at ease; for the guardian . Angel of Peace 
watches over ail, who loves the Light. Speak to your body with 
the soo.thing voi ·ce of yo·ur soul -light by · filling your .whole body 
with the blessin g. of your mind's light, and with the faith that 
you have, that . y.ou are God' s Child - let your .. body sleep i ts y11ell 
earned rest. When once · you have filled · -your body·with the light 
and blessing or your mind, have faith, my child 1 and let God 
watch o-ver your earthly .tem ple :of life. Rest; and let the body 
rest, in i t s peaoeful . earthly sl .ee ·p. Have fai th in the werk 
you have done. -
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Sleep not, O Soul! But . Watc11l And Wait! Watch and wa::.t. 
as a faithful homin g pigeon in a cage - to go home. Relax your 
mind and hold your consciousness . in 9-eep repose. · Watch in the 
heaven before your mind' ·s 0ye and hold your peace, for an Angel 
of Light wi ll come from·out of thc distant night and free you 
from your ea.rthly prison, and then you oan fly to your nest in 
the sky. · Look, wi th your mind' s eye, but move not. Watch and 
sleep not, for the Angel of Love sees you. Faithfully watch for 
the coming Light in the heaven of youi• mind' s eye. Wai t, and the 
dark regions will open and the Light Will come in glowing hues or 
colors that will illuminate :rou and give yoü spiritual joy. 

From out of the darlmess, shimmerings of an auroral light, 
like colored fi~e-flies in the ni ght, will appear. When itcomes, 
be not startled nor ovor anxious but know that the veil of . 
Heav en is ope ning and lettin g through beamsof light, like bridges 
upon which you shall escape the night. Love this light, but · 
rcach not with your mind to grasp thGsc colorings of God's light, 
Watch and wai t for it comes to lib era te you and carry·you into 
Heaven. Be not restless become relaxed and still . ., like a 
peaceful dove in i t s oage. Yom· tranquili ty, your love, and your 
faith v1ill draw Heaven unto you. Por this illumination you have 
journeyed fa1·, - you have earned its oaress - have faith, and it 
will come to you and li.ft you into · the Gele stial Plane. 

If the Heaven-light should fade before your eyes and you are 
again in the dark, know that your consciousness was startled at 
the coming of the Light and ·that you , anxious bird in the cage, 
have become too exoit ed to welcome wl th grace, the Bringer of Di
vine Peace ... -' The Ladder of Light will not descend to children who 
are not quiet, and who hFJ.ve not· learqed 'to rest in the night. 
The pigeon must become the dovo, before your soul can fly into 
God' s House . Now, O Love1" of Li ght, heed my words of wisdom, if 
you wish to truly esoape the night. out of darlmcss, ·the light 

· come s. . The bridegroom will enter your pri son oell, . the Sun 
will come to release · your soul from the night, and the Angel of 
Light will call you, when you have become like a dove inyour 
heart. · 

Again I speak; strive- not to possess the Li gh t but pray that 
God possess yori and olothe you with His garment of White Light. 
Hold your peace, your love and your Light in relaxed repose and 
inwar dly awai t the coming Li ght of Heaven and i t will ·envelope 
you and free your soul. 

If the Light appears f ar away in the darkness, t;hen remember 
my .ch ild, your worthiness is being tested, - your fears are 
not as yet quiet. ReJ ax your consciousness and become asa dove 
- be still in your love and th e Lord of Peaoe will olaim Hi·s 
own. The ve il will be rended and the vari-colorcd Mes2engers 
will oome to you. Beoome all love, all peace and all truth, and 
Heaven will envelope you. Welcome the world which has no night 
with a calm . mind and yaul:' soul will thrill with joy at the 
awakening of your soul-light ·. 
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Live in the love of Tr ut h and love the Di v ine Li ght with 
your whole heart, - give your lo ve and your blessings of Li ght to 
all you meet, and y ou will walk as an angel among thos e who .r..re 
rnor•e than men. Let not darkn e ss envelop your Li ght, but upon the 
approach of eve r·y shado w that you m.ay see in your travels on the 
Astral Planes, shine the Li ght of your soul and disp erse all 
sha.dows of ni ght with th e Li ßht ·whi ch is within you. Refuse to 
see an ything except it be Li ght, and thus your eye will be opened 
and the Truth of Heaven will b e reve aled befor e the "single eye" 
of your soul. · · 

Se ok th e Jewel of Everla sting Tr uth. Seek the Life of Infi
nite Peacc. Seek th e wat crs of t ho Bouri:dloss One and · the Masters 
of Light will . guide you to the desires of your soul. · No longer . 
will you se e as though t hrough a glass darkly, - no longer will ·· 
you walle blindl y .among t.he dead; for th e evil from your eyes will 
be rended and you will walk amonß t h ose that are greater than 
men. 

Ask for Truth, that you might give it to those that hunger 
for its light: and ask that you may lmow Lif'e's Myster1es and 
that the Immortal Seed in the Cosmio Eg g be revealed. Ask that 

. the Invisible Mast ers give you theiP vi s ion and their hearing 
that you may lmow the Ce lestia.1 Life of God's Being. Ask that 
th 0 Angela gu ide you with th c ir Sup crnal Wisdom into the Cosmic 
Sph ore of Trut h 's Cent e r an d th a t t h o Pho onix~ the Irnmortal Bird, 
carry you upon it s gol den rvin g s in to tho Li ght of tho Most 
Brilliant Sun. 

Now that you hnvo 3ought c-md fo und and that you have asked 
and have received; you may knock upon th c door of your Celestial 
Home and ent er into the abode of t he mansion which your Father · in 
Heaven has p1~epa.red for you. The Sac r ed Word that will admi t you 
is written upon the jewel of you r soul - ask th e Master of Wisdom, 
·who stands be side you, that thi s word of power be given you~ 
Pronoun ce i t an d th e Might y Door will open. Enter into your Home, 
o Child who has overcome - ent er into your Father's House, where 
the Treasures of Heaven are given t o the Illumined Suns of God. 
Enter the Home of your soul and re joice in your Father and your 
Father will rejoi ce in you, e t erna ll y and witho ut end." 

Read and reread, that the Key to th e Ast1 1 al be found - aeek 
fo!' it within your oonsciou sno ss · and when yoü. have found it, 
place it in the center of your h e ad, and be fr ee. When you enter 
the Holy of Holies, take with · you an off el' ing o.f love for some 
fellowman. Pr0sent your gift, that some one (whom you know) be 
hea1ed, be g iven the Light or b e hulpcd, and if your love be . 
true , God will aoc cpt you r gift ana. -:rou will be blessed with His 
Div i ne Ligh t . 

Your s for C&le stfa l Joy, 

/ 
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SEVEN 

Beloved Children of the Christ ·Kingdom: 

In this Instruction Letter 
harvest of Spiritual Love which 
the fruits of your experiences, 
seeds of Truth in the warm soil 
harvest of Divine Truth. 

I will show you how to reap the 
you have sown and gather together 

so that you may plant anew your 
of the Spiritual Plane for a greater 

Heed my directions and be wise in the art of gathering the 
Light of your personal endeavors and contacting your Treasures in 
Heaven; for I shall give you the Instructions which the Gurus of 
ancient times gave their Chelas for awakening their souls to the 
reality of Divine Truth. !n th1s i:na,nner you will collect together 
a personal philosophy relating to your Spiritual Growth and Evolve
ment into the Light, which you are to keep sacred between you and 
your God. It will be your personal record of the harvest you garner 
from life, as you grow into the Light. You are to keep a private 
diary in which you are to write a record of your Astral Voyages, as 
a Captain writes a daily log of his ship. In it you write your 
Astral Experiences and thus you will have a record of your Spiritual 
Attainments. 

This private diary of your Astral Voyages and Spiritual Realiza
tion will prove of . ine .stimable value in more ways than you can at 
present discern. Not only will it be a record to which you may 
refer, when you wish to recall some experience which may have become 
dim in your obJective · ·memory, · but when you wish to teach or wish 
to write about some Spiritual Law or some Truth, your diary will 
help you to recall the Truth which you have learned from this ex~ 
perience. But possibly the greatest benefit which you will derive 
from keeping a diary of your experiences will come from the writing 
of them; for by so doing, you will tr.ain your consci 0usness to 
remember your experiences which you have had and inde!iably impress 
them upon the cells of your brain in a classified and comprehensive 
manner. 

Practically every night, you project your consciousness into 
the Astral Plane and are taught great mysteries and are shown how 
to move your ego through the spheres of Cosmic Space. This takes 
place even though you are not conscious of it . The Invisible 
Helpers are ever by your side helping you to learn the mysteries of 
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the Greater Life, whether you are conscious of them or not. They 
are always with you, endeavoring to lift you into higher and higher 
states of Consciousness. Only those experiences which are para
mount or startling are usually the ones which you rernernber, upon 
awakening frorn sleep. Each night an untold nurnber of experiences 
and places where you have been, are not recorded in your Objective 
Mind. It is infinitely necessary that you becorne conscious of 
these things and remernber ühern. The greatest known procedure for 
remembering Astral Experiences is to ·train your Objective Mind to 
remain awake while you sleep. Wh&n you have trained your con-
spiousness to anticipate the recording of your experiences in the 
morning when you wake up, you will develop the habit to remember 
what you experience, so that you may write them the next morning. 

You cannot become Master Truth Workers nor Masters of Light 
as long as you do not know what you ·subJectively do and what you 
have Spiritually accomplished when your physical body is aaleep. 
You should secure a large note-book, suitable for writing elaborate 
treatises upon your experiences, because the more you write about 
each of yaur experiences that you have, the greater will you en
courage your consciousness to greater rernembrances, and you will 
have rnore experiences. Not only will you increase your Spiritual 
Development and accelerate your growth in consciousness but you may 
develop into a writer and speaker in material things as well as in 
Spiritual things through this training. Remember that God created 
you to become a perfect vessel of Divine Light in the material, and 
unless you learn how to manifest the Spiritual Light in the material 
you are not demonstrating Truth, nor are you serving the Father 
in Heaven. 

Many student-s have contacted the Light but because they would 
not coordinate it in their physical being - in using it to further 
the divine cause - they were unable to use it and serve their fellow 
men, only to soon forget that which they were privileged to know. 
This is what Jesus meant when he said "even that which you have be 
taken away," because the student having not used the talerit given 
him, it is taken away from him. Since we do not wish this to 
happen to us, I am giving you this key so that you will "HAVE" the 
Wisdom of Truth. If you will follow these instructions, the Light 
and Wisdom will increase in you. 

Consider, Oh, Truth Worker, that your tools are material 
and must be so to do physical labor. You, as a consciousness 
of the Divine, are laborers in the Spiritual, and you shall learn 
to use your mind over your material instruments for good. Each 
night before you go to sleep, bring your consciousness between your 
eyes and watch the lights which appear before your mind 1 s eye. 
Press your will against them and hold them as still as possible. 
With the pressure of your will upon them, draw yourself into the 
center of your head and learn to use the power of your mind from the 
center of your being. When yöi.:.r f'fnd' -yotli->self in the greater Light 
of the Astral Plane, ask for greater awareness, greater knowing 
and greater Light and observe the freedom which you have over all 
you survey. Become conscious that you ar~ conscious, become aware 
of the Astral and as you obse~e the manifestation of your Inner 
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Wisdom, remember how you shall write it and tel1 (your diary) this 
story when you return to your physical home. 

Then awake from your slumbers in a slow and calm manner, re
viewing that which you have learned, that which you have done and 
that which you have seen (bef.ore you) in your mind as you become 
conscious of your physical body and the material world. Then do 
not move a muscle until you have recalled all that you can remember, 
all that you have seen and, having your diary near at band, write 
immediately the story of your experience, the story of Truth as you 
can express it in material word-pictures. Write not your objective 
deductions but write your Subjective and Spiritual Impressions. Let 
the Light of your soul shine unimpaired as it has come into your 
mind and with-hold your earthly criticisms, so that the Inner Light 
can change them into the Truth of God•s Light. Let the darkness of 
your physical being be dispersed by the Light of your soul and rec .ord 
every word, every suggestion which the Astral Helpers have given you. 
Later in the day or with the Light that shall later be given you, 
you can then think over it and adjust the precepts of your material 
mind with the Wisdom you have received from the Spiritual '"Plane. 

If your experiences do not conform to the Light and Teachings 
which you have received from the Brotherhood, write them out and 
send them to me, so that we can harmonize your development and your 
growth into the Light of Perfect Truth. I shall teach you many 
things from the Astral Plane and whensoever I can neach you through 
the Astral Vibrations I will do so. I will help you with your Spir
itual problerns, andin the event that material Instruction is neces-
sary, I will write you and Instruct you by means of letters. But 
rernernber, I will first endeavor to reach you through the Astral, 
and only, when it is necessary, will I employ the medium of letter 
writing. 

Yours for Astral Consciousness, ___;;;_ ,{"") 

~ ~µ-'V 
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INSTRUCTION LETTER 

--E lGHT--

Beloved Truth Worker: 

You are now approaching the stage or your development ·lfhere 
you can actually begin such work with your fr1end in the employ of 
'l'ruth 1 that will actually accomplish results. Hithertotore 1 very 
probably in your conversation and work with your friends and es
pec1ally with your relatives 1 you have poured fortb your enthusiasm 
ot Truth 1ndiscr1m1nately; witbout first qualifying the need and 
recept1vity of tbose to whom you have g1ven the Truth. A great 
fault most Truth Students and sometimes even teachera have, 18 that 
they speak of those things wbich they are interested 1n at the time 
and ot that whicb most appeals to them, without realizing that 
orten that that which has proven beneficial to the speaker may have 
little or no Truth value upon the consciousness ot the hearer, in 
bis present stage ot development. 

It 11 not only wasteful but in a sense sacrilegious to pour 
the water of D1v1ne Truth upon that part or the ground or man 
which is stony and infertile, when every man possesses some tert1le 
tract or tield in his consciousnesa in which seeds would grow. A 
farmer would not think ot plaht1ng his best seed on the stony por
tion of his farrn; he would plant his best seed on bis best land. 
where the sub-soil would besuch that it would hold the moisture and 
give abundant nourishment, so that the seeds he plants would grow. 

We cannot expect to bring forth a good harvest unless we 
plant good seeds and regardless of how good the seed„ which we 
plant, 1f we do not plant it on soil condueive to its growth, that 
seed is wasted. Not only do we waste our ettorts and scatter our 
energies in t1111ng and watering such ground, but also thistles 
will grow 1nstead, and where we bad intended good, evil rises up 
and tbe thorns of the thistlee·priok us. It is true that some 
tarms are better than others but we can find on every rarm at least 
a tew patches of land worthy or our cultivation. 

Every man possesses a f1eld 1n his consciousness in whicb 
the seeds ot Truth will flourish. It is up to us to converse with 
them and listen to them and become acqua1nted with that portion of 
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their field of l1fe•s experienees„ that 1s ready for spiritual 
cult1vat1on. We must t1nd a desirable tield before we plan~ our 
seeds of truth and not let our spiritual enthuaiasm run awar w1th 
us. · We are not to dump "what they might think 1s rubbiah' upon 
them in auch a place and manner that it 1neonven1ences and harms 
them rather than helps them. Whensoever we give another. that 
which he 1s not ready for. or that wh1ch he oannot use 1n his 11re. 
we are casting pearls wh1ch are precious to us before swine, and 
they will only ridieule and condemn us and the Truth we give. 

Remember „ my Dear 'l'ruth Worker. that the aches and pains 
wh1ch you have had and the tr1als which you have endured are never 
1dent1oal with those ot others. · Common human courtesy 1a to 
listen to another's woe but since everybody bel1eves their own to 
be the worst„ you should never cry over your own troubles, 1t you 
wish others to believe that you have received the light. Never 
tel1 another your own struggle 1nto tbe Light, if an example 1s 
needed„ g1ve an 1mpersonal one, but always you mµst first discover 
the need ot those With whom you talk before you sneak to them 
about Truth. The things whieh are olosest to your heart are sacred 
to you, and these th1ngs would be defiled and may even be lost, if 
you give them tor unclean hands to hold. for they would only see 
the dirt they were able to place upon these Jewels of Truth, so 
sacred to you and tbey would cast them upon the w1nds or 111 omen 
and 1t would thus be charged against you. 

You should also remember, Oh Truth Worker, w1th whom you 
are working. Instead or holding in mind that you are the Worker, 
you are the vessel in which the Truth or God has been wrought. 
Never think of how little you have or tel1 another that your vessel 
has not been filled, for in do1ng th1s. you deny the Truth which 
1s w1th1n you and close yourself rrom receiving the sp1r1t ot Truth 
rrom entering 1nto you. You cannot be a Truth Worker and deprec-
1ate your good before the eyes or those with whom you wish to work. 
for their material conscious tnought will be, "by your own words 
you possess noth1ng. The Truth for which I seek 1s not 1n you." 
How. Oh Truth Worker, could you dare tobe so negatively egot1s
t1cal as to claim tobe the bearer of God's Light when you protess 
tobe so small? Tobe a Truth Worker. you must be large and the 
vessel ot Truth which you are carrying, can never look shriveled 
or cracked but must be volumptuously opulent before the eyes ot all 
those with whom you work. You must acqu1re a spiritual poise and 
learn to so walk and talk that you bear God•s message with dignity 
and with calmness and never in a manner of d1sgu1se. 

Aga1n, Oh Worker in God•s Garden, think not ot what you shall 
say but let the spirit or Truth speak 1n you. Take not out of your 
vessel a cup ot Truth's water before you come unto your neighbor, 
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who is in need„ lest you stub your toe and spill 1t where it 1s not 
wanted and thus waste your sacre~fluid upon merely good 1ntent1ons. 
A Truth Worker is not a hand-out~man„ throwing Ood's word to the 
beggars 1n the street, but gives with an untaltering band the wisdom 
ot His spir1t that - all may drink„ whose heart is open to receive 1ts 
Light and 1ts Truth. Listen, Oh Truth Worker, to the heart beat 
of the needy and·, in sympathet1c calmness„ lead the conversation to 
where their souls will speak. When their hearts are bared, the1r 
worthiness ot God•s Truth will create a call in your soul and the 
Spirit of Truth will surge 1n you and words appropriate to the call, 
will pour from you and nour1sh the1r needs. 

Oh, Workera in Truth, be the Light that shineth in the darkness 
ot man and teed the sheep of the Holy Shepherd„ that they may be led 
out or bondage and 1nto the Light of God•s Garden. Give not your 
troubles to them that are in trouble„ but g1ve peace to them tor the 
abatement ot their troubles. G1ve of your Truth that they may live 
in the Christ. 

Another great error wh1ch many Truth Workers„ not th1nk1ngly 
do, is that they tlood the thirsty and drown the &eeds which they 
have planted. It a thirsty man drinks too much, he will become 
s1ck„ so watch„ o d1spenfers ot God's Light, that you g1ve not 
more than that which is needed. Seek atter that attainment ot w1s
dom, that will supply the quantity and the quality or manna, that 
will nourish in those with whom you work a healthy yearning ror 
Truth. Carefully consider their reeding and never give them a d1n-
ner when only a sandW1ch 1s needed. Watch their assi'milation; tor 
time 1s often requ1red; tor non-timely reeding can but produce 1n
digest1on. 

Know„ O Worker 1n Truth„ that whatsoever you give unto others 
will likewise be given unto you. Cultivate the w1sdom ot G1v1ng, 
and the wisdom ot Rece1v1ng the Light whieh you personally need„ will 
be added unto you. Maetersbip 1s not attained by begg1ng but is 
rece1vable only through wise g1v1ng. Become perfect 1n your rece1v-
1ng - and thus you will become perrect 1n all things. Be taithful„ 
Oh my children. to those with whom you work and the Faith ot the 
Father in Heaven will be pertected in you. "Beye pertect, even as 
the Father 1a Reaven 18 pertect." 

Yours tor D1v1ne Pertection, 

Lon Eloh1m 
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Beloved Truth Student: · 

You should have realized by this time a host of inexplioable 
values pertaining to Truth. Some stud~nts are quick in realizing that 
they have progresaed on the Path. But 1t is very orten the case that 
students find it difficult t o reslize just what they have gained trom 
their studies and f rom th~ir Truth Work, It is my desire to help you 
attain this realization for youraelf and for your 1ndiv1dual - observa
t1on of your own spiritual atatus. Unlesa you have l~arned, through 
trial and effort, tho.t wllich you should know about Spiritual Libera
tion and Divine Truth, you are not amply prepared for the task of 
ga1n1n.g an understanding of those th1.ngs wluch are 1mmed1a.tely before 
you on the Path. 

Remember this faot - that you are a aeek~r for Light. beoause 
you have not as yet found the full Light of t~e I;,iv„ng Ood w1th1n your 

1 self: and as lang as the tull !llw:nlnation of the cosmie 1s yet befor 
1 you, your Path is ane of the ascension: and that whioh is before you 

1s yet to be realized by you. This hci.s mad;:;; your studies somewhat 
d1ff:1cult, . beoause, unlike reading a book and memorizing 1 t, you 
are writing your own Book of Life, and lenrning to r eal1ze that whieh 
you are writing, while you write: seldoro knowing what you shall write, 
until you have w~itten it. 

\ 

Your studies, as a member of the Brotherhood huve not been oon
fined to the weekly lessons which you receive, but rather around those 
pr1nc1ples of Tx-uth wh1 eh roake up life„ ma teria.lly, a.s well as s pir-
1 tually; and you hnve grown beoause of what you have been able to 
learn f~om working w1th these prinoiples. 

TRUTH IS EVERYWHERE; and it does not separate itself from you: 
only the individual through the lack of realization and because of h1s 
unawa~eness, separates himself from Truth. The Presence or God is 
everywhe~e: but only when you are awar .e of His P:resenoe can you know 
that He 1s witb. ·you, His existence is "natural,n vegardless how 
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materially you may cons1der it: and beoaude you have sought God in 
those , things which appe~r as phenomena or because you think His Real
ity must manifest as someth1ng unusual or different from the avera.ge 
oourse of life, you have sought Hirn in "contrasts," or in what you 
think to be too super-natural, inst~ad of in th.e natural and common 
place things, God 1s the rnost Natural of naturalness, and Nature ls 
but another word to express His Existenoe in the man1fested world. 
There.föt-e, my dear stuclent, you huve been find1ng God by looking for 
the Truth wi thin yourself, and wi th1n your neighbor; and 1f you wish 
to hasten your journey, - oompl~te your search for him by look1ng in 
eve~y thing; - in the trees, in the minerals, in the earth andin 
the sky. 

You have grown tar more thnn you oould .poss1bly realize, for 
your growth haa been like a 11turn1ng-at'oundu w1th1n yourselt, and 
a learning or yourself - d1soovcring the Essenoe of Truth, which you 
are, anä the form and shape of the image you bear or God, You -have 
probably thought, when you began studying w1th the Brotherhood, that 
the Path of Truth would lend you "aomewhere." Now I w1sh to tel1 
you, that thero are no material dimensions of length and breadth to 
the Path of Div1ne Truth; for how could there be, when Truth ia every
where. The only length~ breadth or height of the · Path, whether con
ce1vad of in space or in time, is that whioh you, 1ndiv1dually re
alize is ex1st1ng for you: Change your realizntion trom dimensional 
l1m1tations to one cf Infinite Embodiment and your realization will be 
that of God. · 

Those moments, when you. t:elt you w.ere near God or when a strange 
movement or 1llum1nation manifested within you, was beoause the 
awareness of your oonsciousnes$ had expanded a little more than you 
were habitually accustomed to; and beoause of this greater attune
ment w1th the Consciousness which is evo~ywhdre~ . you were lead tobe. 
lieve your exper1ence tobe strange or unuaual •. Reverse your · practice 
of cons1der1ng these things strange or unusual; instead, consider than 
as moments when you hav.e expanded a. little into the "natura.lness" .of 
the D1vine Life. That which you nre tn the habit of thinking,: as be-
1ng natural, is in rea.lity, unnaturalness, . when viewed from the greater 
or h1gher state of realization. This leaves then, for us, a defini
tion of phenomena; 1.e., . when the ego expeI'iences an e.xperienoe which 
it does not remember having experienced~ or which 1t th1nks it does 
not µnderstand consciously, that expel'ience appears as a pbenomena. 
It 1s well ror the beg1nn1ng student oi' Truth to seek the spiritual 
phenomena of life; but it would be disastrous for him to seek phenom
ena, tor the sake cf experienoing 1t, without making it a natural 
part· or himself'. So many students would p;-e:fer to revel in phenomena 
and ehdeavor t-o enucleate as rauch phenomena aa poss1ble with no 1nten
tion of assimilating it into the naturalness of their being, beoause 
b~1ng afraid of the W'lknown,. they wisb to . only look at it and ma.rvel 
upon -1t~· 

Hereih-li'es a great s~cret tor spiritual growth: all men are at
traoted to phenomena, for it represents the unknown: 1t holds an awe 
and sometbing tobe feared, and yet men, more or leBs, shrink f~om 
1 t. And s1nce men e.re pro.ne to believe that anything whioh is not 



known or understood, tobe the aoti ot God, we may therefore aon
sider the Great Unknown and God, as synonymous. This 1a why we can 
~ead in the B1ble that r1ghteous men fear God; they tear the Unknown 
but their righteousness gives t~em oourage to explore 1t. and aocla1m 
a greater real1zat1on of God, beoause through the overcomlng of fear 
the whole Kingdan of Ood can be known. 

Although you may n~t have real1zed it, every m9ment ot yo\11" lite, 
bas been an aoclamation of · your oonsc1ousnea3 in its reola1m1ng tbe 
Unknown Garden ot Ood; you have been growing 1n Conso1ousness ~ be
comlng mo~e and more conscioua or that whieh you were not aware ot, -
throu8h each realization of lire which you have expe~1enoed. It you 
oan gain, 0 Child of Lire, a real1zation of how you are living aa a 
God, within the Oreat Unknown, and that you are transforming the 
unknown lnto the known within you, you will possess the Key to D1v1ne 
L1t~. · 

Beca,se of the Inf1p1te Real1ty ot the above occult1am, the 
growth ot the student 1~ orten likened to a man asoending tbe Mounta1n 
ot Truth. You have b~en travel1ng on the Path which leada up this 
mountain; some students niake their journey long by endeavor1 ng to 
travel a~ound 1t, and muat sooietimes traverse awesome oanyonsi 
othera choose a more direct aßcent; but it you will real1ZG the wie
d.Dm of a wise joui-ney, you will take the .straight and narrow Patb to 
God and His Intinite Presence. · 

You have been let up from out or ~he Valley, where rear bas 
gr1pped your soul and held you in bondage, Your o ourage haa rreed 
you rrom many perplex1t1es, and you have sought Truth wh1le traveling 
the higbways ot many orossroads. But now thnt you have reached tbe 
a!de ·of the mounta1n. your path has become more &Ul'e and d1st1nct, 
betore you. Those by~oads, wu1oh have become so fam1l1ar, are be
g1nn1ng to fall behind you: und your ~ove for Truth has now gtven you 
added eneou.ragement, while the Light of the Sun within you, 1llum1nates 
your ·every undertaking, gu1ding you farther up God1 s Mountain. Your · 
emotional nature may yet long for past acqua1ntances 1 but your ration ... 
al nature tells you that no love is ever lost. You~ Inner Spirit be~ 
gins to lift you, and the weight ot your body is only heavy, when 
you look back 1nto the vnlley: - but your sptr1t is ever read1 tor the 
greater heights ahead, when you turn your eyee up to Heaven. 

You have learned to set your journey tor the things which are 
above you and you bave learned how heavy and lonesome you reel when 
you turn your .eyes from God. You nave learned that the Path is be
coming more easy and that 1t has been hard only because you bave not 
seen God. You hnve learned tha.t each mu~t t~avel the journey, and 
that he who loiters at the wayside for another, tails; because only 
by asoend1ng :can he 11ft those who look toward h1m for gu1danco. 

Now lt you would know whether you have progressed, give a quigk 
glanee over your shoulder. upon the lite you hnve 11ved: and see the 
l1m1t(lt1on of tha ap1r1t you have prev1oualy enoountered and observe 
the understanding you laoked when you were somewhere on the Path, 
below you. Do not look long. for you are already like Wlto ·a man wbo 
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has olimbed upon a star-ladder; for you may beoome dizzy; or recall
ing past nttaohments, or the wailings of those below you, you may 
fall; and this will cause you to retrao .e your steps back into the 
dungeona o f the earth. After ts.king thi s perusive glance, look up 
unto the heights above you, - nnd count the stars of the sky and 
acclaim that their Mystc11 y will not be wi th-held from you. Look 
unto the Glory of heaven and realize whnt b~uuty, what happ1ness a.nd 
what peaoe they hold for you; then avow, that from on high, your 
work shall bo amcng those who need the Light you shall attain. 

Ponder, O Truth Worker, upon this and with an eye thnt 1s mo1st 
with compassion and bright with the Light of your Soul•s Love, see 
With a vision as though from Heaven, the Way that your Lifets Path 
must lead - whnt you have overoome and what you must y~t overcome. 
You will then realize the Truth of your·PathJ and you will realize 
that God 1s above, awaiting your return, tobe aoclaimed as His very 
own. 

May God bless you, that you have a speedy journey. Pray, O 
Child of Light, tbat you may soon realize the hB.ppiness ot your 
Heavenly Home. 

Yours for the Attairunent or Light 

Lon Elohim 
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Beloved Worker in Truth: 

The Truth Worker is p~imarily a Spiritu al Realer of mankind; 
the field in which he l abors i s .the Christ Kin gdom, which is the 
Garden of the lives of a ll men. His planting and his sowing of 
the se eds of Truth, must be planted in their seasoh with the Har
mony and th e Spirit of Divin e Causation. The effectuation of the 
planting must be harve s ted or the seeds which have been planted 
may be crowded out by the thistle an d the cockle. The mere 
planting of the seed is not sufficient, for unless it is follow
ed wi th the proper cul ti va tion, ir)riga tion and stimulation, a 
fruitful harvest cannot be expected. Unless you learn, O 
Workers in Truth, how to ha rvest the fruit8 of your spiritual 
efforts among your loved on 0s and friends, your sowings of Love, 
Harmony and rrruth are not realiz ed - ei ther by you or• the Infinite. 

Consid er yourself, O Worthy Worker in Christ, that you are 
now fitt 8d and p:repared for t he Great WoPk of h ea ling humanity, 
You have been callod to sow the seed of Truth and to bring har
mony into th ~ world - your call has boen of the Spirit, to work 
among men and to show th em the way to Ev0rlasting Life and Divine 
Peace. When your call first ca r.1e, you may ha ve interpreted it 
as a call to your soul nlone, but by now you should have learned 
that the call which you hav6 heard is a universal one; and that 
you cannot truly answer it, unless you become universal in Spirit, 
by resounding i t unto your fellow mt:n. Liston, 0 Worker in Truth I s 
Garden , and hear th e -·clear noto of this ca ll undorstand 
that the se ed s of Truth which you plant in the hdarts of your fel
low men, are not lo s t, for th 0y aro planted with i n YOUR OWN 
GARDEN OF LIPE: and the mo1'e Truth you plant among men, the great
er will be your harvest in H0aven. 

. ..... , .. . 
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Be not foolish laborers in God 1 s Garden by tending not the 
seeds which .you have planted; but oultivate and nourish your crop 
so that it may grow and mature into a ripe harvest. Remember that 
each seed which you plant is apiritually yours and that your res
ponsibility is not finished, but rather that your labor has only 
begun and that your true reward oan only oome, when the Harvest has 
been gathered. Do not let your · planted seeds of Truth, that have 
sprouted in the soil of mankind, to · die from the drought of your 
neglect; but continue to water them, with the Spirit of Divine 
Love, so that the good whioh you have begun .may continue - that 
your loved ones may grow in Spirit and be called together into 
Heaven when the Harvest-time oomes. 

Realize, O Worker in Truth, that the world is spiritua.lly 
sick, because it is out of balance with Infinite Good and that 
you have been called to heal the evils of the world. Real the 
world by giving unto men, the·Light of God. Be Bearers of the 
Light and give of your Truth, that the World be illumined and 
made free of darkness and sin. 

Be not contented in healing the naterial woes of men, but seek 
the healing of men for their spiritual good. Think it not suffi
cient to merely drop a seed of Truth amongat them, for unless you 
seek to bring their souls back to God and to help them make their 
lives illuminated stars in the world, you are like a foot-racer who 
has a noble beginning but who stops to rest, throwing up his chances 
to win, without endeavoring to finish the race. The Glory of 
Heaven is only given unto those who succeed, or who win the Heaven~ 
ly Repose by 11oompleting 11 that which was begun. 

You have heard it said that you cannot heal others until you 
have healed yourself; but also remember, O Seeker of Truth, that 
you cannot heal yourself, without having first learned the laws of 
health. There is no better way of learnin g these laws, than 
through the practice of them with your fellowmen and observing how 
the healing pOWör of God is wrought within them. 

It is difficult to see one's own short-comings and the in
harmonies which one may possess; - and it is especially difficult 
for some to know how the evils within their own nature can be rec
tif1ed or overcome. But through the study of the application of 
the Law nmong others; and the giving of your Light, and of your 
Love, as the Spirit within you directs, will not only help those 
who are in need, but you will help yourself as well. You will al
ways find that through bringing harmony to others, a greater har
mony will come unto you - the sins which you release in others will 
likewise be released in you. Work, that oth0rs be freed from 
their sins and from the bondage of the material, and regardleas how 
bound they may be, you will learn from such work, something which 
you should know tha t will free you f1•om your own bondage. 

Know, O Truth Worker, that the Truth will set you free provid-
ing you work in Truth. Before you can receive your personal liber-
ation you must free your attaohments of fear, selfishness andin-
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harmony with your fellowmen. Apply the Law of Spiritual Liberty 
and set your brother free, and you will be likewise free from the 
bondage of material inharmony. Real your Brother of his deformi
ties, of his selfishness and of his fears, and you will have 
healed yourself. Remember, O Servant of God, it is more blessed 
to give than to receive. 

You have probably sought for ways and means to heal your 
neighbor or loved one, but could not find a definite formula with 
which to work. I have given, within this letter, the only 

·formula, which may be universally applied to the ills of the world. 
Remember that which you have already learned about the laws of 
Divihe Truth and that which you have personally experienced or ob
served pertaining to the harmony and the well being of man. You 
should carefully study this lesson and learn all you can about this 
formula. Then apply all which you know to the practice of the 
healing of others, and your knowledge of Divine Health will speed
ily grow. 

Carefully observe ev ery sug gestion you make, and also ob
serve the effects of every word you say and to every movement you 
make, even to the · touch of the hand or to a look of the eye whioh 
you give to others, so that you may l earn the Art and Wisdom 
(or skill) of how tobest heal your brother. Remember that the 
Spirit within you IS God; and that howsoever you think and act, 
oreates within you that quality of the Divine which heals the sick 
and which manifests within you the Spirit of Immortality. 

Yours for Divine Perfection, 

Lon Elohim 



BROTHERHOOD OF THE WHITE TEMPLE 

T R-U TH WORKERS - GUILD 

N S T R U c· T 1 0 N L E T T E R 
TH!RTEEN 

Dr. faul Youngstrom 
rfi,uth Worke:r• ----·- ·---

Offering Re~e1ved $ ___ _ _ 

Beloved Worker in Truth: 

Le t us tak0, a t t Lis time, a. reconnaissance flight over the 
va::lley of lii'e th!:ough which we have . been traveling, so that we 
may better gain our bearin1:;s; and., ,:Ji th the light which we have 
gained from o,u~ pre sent mountain top, soa.1° free o{ ou.r• emotional 
bodies into the ciear ai:r which st:i:eams over the va.J.ley of the 
lesser light. 

Let us collect our memories; of trials and of del1ghts, and 
permit them to flow before the eyets mind as a river · flowing at 
our feet. Time is an infinite cjxclo of life and its material 
manife sta tion fl _o\ffS from 1 eft to x· iß):lt. Choo se the time in the 
past you wish to see anc1- set your mJnd. upon it„ e.nd rest the eye 
of your soul upon that time of life 's st1 1 eum you wish to l'eca.11. 
Do this and entcr the Silence and your life stream wi ll begin to 
unfolü that time upop r.rhich _ :rour inn er consciousness hasset. 

(NOTE: Befo1 1 e proceeding furthel' I y1fsh to say tha.t this 
exercise for ente1 1 ing into the dimension of time is accomplish
able within a fra.ction of a second of time. You mo.y practice it 
while walking or v'Jhen yo,u have a moment to spare. Then, when you 
retiI'G at n:i.gh t, train your oonsci.ousn0ss or the eye of the soul 
upon the . strenm of mental tl1 ou gh t s whiQh you call bcfore you ip 
your mind Call befo1'e you. sora.e thonght in the past an.d cleave 
to j_ts continuity and Lmfoldment. 8tudy the 11th1 1 ee occult ste\) S11 

for attaining conso:Lous pl'ojection„ of which this Instrv.ction 
Letter is the first.) 

Sit thou, my child„ by thy streo.m of remembered life and 
should the '\7fite1's flort from thy r:l ght · to thy left, kno 1,·i that you 
are looking at it as it flows by t l1ee, coming from futurets 
ete1•n:Lty; :L'or 1.mow, O Child of Li fe , it is.. thou who ttirn o th 
through manifesting life. And sllould the waters flov1 from thy 
left to thy right thou se et h thy mem.011 ie s uni'ol di ne before thee ; 
fo1~ t 31ou aJ.'t ever in the p resent v'.1ith thy f'utu:re and thy :past. 
And as lon g as the cur~i'.'ent öf your mi nd flows before you a,s 
thougb. you wer ·e stand in g still, the tr ibutarie s of the Perp e tua l 
'!!ate :Ps of ImmortalitJ v.:ill stre::am befoJ'e y ou, givtng you gli1n:f')ses 
of' th 0i r mysterious depths and unfathomed heig.hts. Know, my 
Child, that you a1 1 e seeing the v.reb of l i fe , ,;rithout the beginnin g 
noJ: the endin g of i ts st1 ... and revec ,led ·- Thou seeth into Eterni ty 
but lmoweth not the Liy;stery which is befo 1•e thee~ for as yet ye 
seeth life in its glimmerlng and chc.nging li Ght as 0nc wou.ld see 



heaven f~om out of the nißht or B8 one sees a star in the heaven& 
at night. 

If yen1'"' thoughts 01'"' scenes do not obey y riu, sph ... al them as 
in an eddy, söme time s one wa:.r and some~:; ime ß t]- '. e other _, nnd. be g:U.1 
all eive~e n.gnin. God geometr:Lzed in the making of thee: and he 
made thee · with curves and he placed t~1.ee 1:r9on angles of spuce. 
Mal;:e of thee u sphere like nnto the Cosmon e.nd the nnglos of 
negation shall become thy footstoo1 e.ncl obey thy every comrnnnd, 

1Jl1.en the thonght 1n your mind becomes brl .:-):lt and cJ.ear, rise 
thou into it and live thy past anew. Whe.re there is a brea.k in 
its· continuity or something t: n'"'ough vlbich you cannot pe.8s, recall 
this soene in thy obj~ctive state and devj_se hr.:tbitual means of 
consciousness that will master it. Use thou the curve to dis
perBe the angle. ·Learn to -~>ick up th0 . flow of thy 1.ife's con
tinui ty a·t any plac0 :i.n t :.:-.iy :_)ast, nnd tJ~ain thy will to cont r ol 
its speed 01~ flow, so that v1hile obser·ving thy life ye mo.y 
in spe et \.'iha t you cle si:r•e of i t. tiiaf3tor ye ,, O Child of the IV:orni1:.g, 
thy sti 1 eam of life. r!ln:rn i·t fle>-W through thy mind us thou 
wpulde st pull a th:•ead ·th1~ough the eye of a n eed le. 

Leo.rn thy past and the ' myst ories i t hol cls ~ learn the law 
whic}i thy e c:,o 1.mfolds see t he fif' th dimo n2:i.011B.l ocef:ln which 
flovrs as a river of second dime:w-:1.onal vmtors by thy life' s 
material garden. Be thon illumined to the Infinj_te Breath of Gocl 
by s~eing li :f.'e everywhe11e. 

You hav·e thought you.r pa st to have been a desert „ but now 
looking do v~n upon t hy remembered va 1ley yo see it changed into a 
forest. Oft tirnes you see, in thy clreams, e.mono.;ct t•:1e tre.es or 
g1~owing crops, r·ivorlet s , lalrn s and r,ierho.ps a mi q;hty sea. 'rheCTe 
ai-•e cign::'\ of t>y sp ir•i tuo.lly evol vecl. time s and port:r:8.y thy o.c-
co:nplishment3 ., t: .1y trials and thy goo.ls. They UR1.J.ct1l:1 come j_n 
th e lan gnar:;0 o.t' ea:r.th, -.;mter, ai:i.• and f ire nncJ they tel1 their 
story t '..1.ric G , but diffc1~ently each t~.me. ( Th c symb ol of' wo. ter 
is pl' irilar:i.ly nscö. j_n V':'.is Inatr1.wt2.on Letter. ) 

T~1ose souls · v1ho have mo.st-eJ:ed li'.:'e 1 s vl1.J.le7,r crn intrn"pret 
the c.to:;.1y thou se oth -a.nd from tlly exper :i.ence s v;r.1 ile 1•ecollec t in g 
th G past gt,ide thy f'ootsteps further on the path. Seek ye s11.ch 
gtüdance and npeed ye thy wny, 

Remembe:t." my instruction and master 
tho.t ye :n.y upo n the Vl'ings -of thy ~1pi1'"'i t 
membm: tJ,.nt tb.ou art ßpir·it wllic h seoketh 
and when y.e fly un rl.er tho sun· remember to 

' 

thy flight. Remeinber 
throu p.,h the nijlt. E.e
et :.:nmal ;joy and deli ght 
be Gocl. 1 s L1.ght. 

_ (HOTE: You should. 1'8'.,)o:.0 t to me any Gxper:Lenccs r:":J.ich you 
bel i eve m:i.(.?~J.t portl'PY your· r.tifficui ty in the mastc1•y o:f' consciouo 
pro~ect:: .on~ '.ehe/ will h o car efn lly con ;ddor cd. s.nd if you ar o in 
need. of r ow.r.:: ho lp 01 ' suc;g e::it'.~.on, I rdJ.l 0 iv o i t to you.) 



13 R O T H E RHO OD O F T H E W H t T ·E T E M P L E 

TRUTH WO RKERS G U I L D. 
N S T R U c· T 1 0 N L E T T. E R 

FOURTEEN 

Tru tfi \1orke _r _______ _ off 2ring Hec ' d :;;; ------

Beloved Workei' in Truth: -

Often, 0 Cb.ild of th A Li ght , it is well that ye meditate 
up on thy pli ght, an.d l e arn of th a t which thou h a st , an d of th a t 
whic>. t h ou i.J.s:=it not . Se 0 ·,\'r at ·c1,.ou kno· .i1ert an d can 1 st a lready 
d.o , an d a l s o look a t t! .1.y 8ho:et - comin g s. And in t h y 11musings" 
of Life' s Et e :r:n.<:::.l 1.,'\fü e el t1.1y E:oul 1.D 11breat' n ing" thee into awake 
fulness. ~rate h ee d of its 11wlü Bpo r•h1 gs 11 that ' y e may kno v:.1, and 
un der stand th e 1.H sdorn o f' th c Spirit . 

In my last Instruction Le tt e r I tol d you to take a recon
na i ssance fli ght into your' pa:3t . Whether you make th is fli ght 
v;!:l.ile your bo dy is stan d irip; and bu sy wi t h th e c a res of the day , 
or When your b ody is asl eep 8.8 s il e nt ni gh t, thy Spi r it has 
flown and oncompassed the terrain which is thy own. Le arn of 
it, the r eme mb,.Jr od truth., cind ·k e('lp it handy .for future reference 
in the arc J::ü ves of thy brai n. F l ashes of li fd:1t; - as realiza-, --
t i on s , :mome nts of awaren e ss, a nd :1.mag en of li fe , ;. shou l d f loo d 
your con s ciou s ness d uring moments o f meGitation, ~ilence and 
mental qui o t. These are e xp e1°ienc e s wit :, the Holy Li ght - they 
illumin e thy conscio u sness -an d disperse it from out of the 
ni ~ht . 

Look to , O Se e k e r of th e ~ isdom, ho w ~ 1y garden is l a id b e
fo10e y ou! See how t h ou s.rt the II Infj_ni te Cent e r 11 of thy fount
head irom whence t h e wat er s of the Div i ne Sp i ri t sprin g s forth 
in thee. (See F'ountain exe r cise of Instruction Letter # 1.) The 

.,.. " space 11 vzhic h surr•ounds thy Center j_ s t:!'.1y gar de n, the s oil of 
t hy ear thly life . It is thy worl d wJ.1e rei n thou experience th 
li f'e 2,n_d thy po wer of con f:1c iousne ss 1.s it s 1 igh t; but where · thou 
hast no t tilled, or where thou h as t n o t 1,vatered thy fields, it 
is as dark a s the ni ght ~ Look to the boun dl e ss f i e lds before 
t h~e; - s pa c e unlinü ted , e.n d f a r be y on d the limits of thy l i gh t 
or hor i zon - ar e yet tobe watered. 

; 

In thy r:;tr ospective m.oods th ou har. s een g lL 11ps es of that 
wo-rld W'J.i ch s t re tc h es ';Je vo nrl. t h e world of t h y u1ateri a l eyes . 
But has t h ou s e en t h is fü ,e äml a nd 1 i ke unto 8 desert? Hads t the 
de3ert jew el s , pr e cious stone8, and g ol d? Or wa l kest thou in it 
a thir st? 
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Or clont t:'.1i2 woJ' ld of Gthc:r•ic d1•eare1s a ppoa r l ike \.mto a 
for est ; or fe~tile field? Or a~ cr 0p s not per t'e ctly pl a nted, or 
whea t rea dy for the ha rve st ? Do s t t hou see h ills and mountai ns, 
- l akes , rivers and wa terfa lls ? V~11en t !'."wu seeut these thin gs , 
vih ere art t ho u'? If thou, in chy r-e:tr1embe11 anc e of th0se t h in gs j 

stood afar off, , and obser~ed thuse things b e fo re thee, look to 
in t hy n ex t ex pcr ience th 8 t thou ENTER those t h ings wi th thy 
li ght. 

Rememb er ye , tha t ii.1 thy pr t h of gr•owth , ye f'irst see the 
liP ;ht, ye then 3tep into t he li. ~.ht, and then ye be come the 
11 ::sht. .Ent er ~·e t here fore into the lig.h.t which shineth before 
thee in thy _ field of ni ght. Pour forth thy li f)1t from thy 
fountainhead and il lrnn ine thy wor•ld f rom within. B11 ighten all 
space, · ·wheres oev er t h ou goeth, v1ith the löok of thy con
scious · eye, and makG e ach co1•ner apcund ye illumined by the 
spher e ~of th y soul r s li ght from wi thin. 

In the day time, during rnome„nt s a t re st, prac tioe extend
ing from thee thy personali ty or vibratüm~ of thy soul into 
some object you wish to 11spi r:ttua lly feel" • . Also practice the 
extension of t h ys e lf' into the 'tl•:i„ng you wish to know. Feel thy
self lifted and e:xpanded to ·ehere thou art immersed wi th · that 
which yon are illuminating by · tho dj.rected light of your soul. 
If thou seeth a river ent er . thou into it an d go thou up its 
stream and find ".the som : ce 11

• · If thou :qee th a mountain climb 
thou t o it s poak and whon the1 °0 , ra ise thy be ing into the sky 
and 11 fl y into th e S un 11

• Do ye t hcrne thin gs in th y mind and thy 
consciousness shall do them "in thy time of need. 11 

Press forward the light of th y corisciousness against the 
darkness whio h surrounds thee: - e x te nd t h ou thy .field; culti
vate and water it, a nd j_f thy seed be selfless, thy created 
world will be good f'or thee, ö.nd i t s harvest '!Vill be a glory to 
thee, 

If before thee, in thy min d 's eye, a window opens and thou 
seeth into·the world b eyond thy mat erial senses, st ~ive to enter 
that world. I mmerso thys elf 1.,vitb. the scene or vision - enter ye 
in and move ye in tha t world a s apart of that world - live in 
tha t -11vorld, and ye sc.all have conscious be ing on the Astral 
Plane. If th e windo w closes when y ou push fo rward, -extend men
tal hands upon the wü 1do1i1 f'ram e r nd -pull it over you, and thus 
you will be ab le to enter the p icture . In this manne!' ent e r 
thou into the "terrain" o f _the Astral anl Nhen thou hast ex
plo r•ed -the "border planes" find ye the twenty„three gates of the · 
Fourth Dimension. " 

Should thc scenes whi ch appe~r before you· or your ex
peri e nces move too fast for y ou to fully in spe ct, explore snd 
under s t and wha t thou art cloing •rvhen thnsly attuned with the 
Astral Li {;h t , press thy consci ousness against the picture or 
will tbat t ha t whi cl! y ou wish "!:;o occur be done. With the power 
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of t hy will a2cything: 
removed, cities built, 

can b e accomplished, mountains may be 
and the 1nost dernrn obj ec t int er spersed. 

And when ye wi:Jh to uh old on" to 
thy consciousnes s with in its space 
And i f ye wis h to l ot loose, revcrse 
a n d wi ll where next thoi:1. v10uld r st go. 

Borne 8Cene or p lace, spin · 
in a clockv\tise d irection. 
the cli rection o f the spin 

Look carefully for the varj_ouci gymna st:i.cs which I b.ave 
given ye. Pr.•actice ye thcm., thet they miggt brin_g ye before 
the Throne of the Eternal, Li vin g God. Fellow thou„ out of the 
a.ese1 't to where ·the riverlets flo w o.nd find thou the river of' 
Perpetual Waters. Enter thou the River of Life and ascend ye to 
i t s Ete rnal 9 ource; .:. the Ocean of' Ever;l. asting Life „ where In
finite Peace abounds. (NO'rE: Yom" nex t Inst1•uction Letter will 
show you how to do this~) 

You:::s f or Divine Life, 

Lon Elohim 

I 



13· R O T H E R H O O D OF THE WHITE T. E M P L E 

T RU TH WORKERS G U I L D 

NSTRCTION LETTER 

SIXTE.EN---

Beloved Worker in Truth:-

O Child of the New Age, knowe s t thou the Fount of' '11hy God
head: - how, like a. "facet of ligb.t" it i~ ttset 11

· in the Cosmic 
Jewel of Eternal Truth; - whi .ch watereth thy fields and which 
gi veth light, life arid gl ory u.nto a.11 "ye behold 11? Be hold thou, 
how God reveale himself in thee? 

Behold t11ou the ·11 Pre sence of God II w.hen ye si t in · S ilence and 
hol-d. the 11pre sence" of t hy rnind in ·l1 f ield round thee. Mind ye, 
of that which I speak: - for "this presence" is God in-carna.te; in 
thee - "i t" is the Light„ the Christ, the "only begatten Sun". 
Mind thou "it": - for · "this li .ght" shines throug..h. thee and 11ex
tendeth before thee" as the light shineth·through the facet of a 
perfect-cut-gem. Give Way! · O, Light Born, to the Christ within 
- Let· His Presence go always 11before thee and shield thee", ~nd 
wheresoever thou goe st God will ··be wi th thee. Walk thou, O Be
loved, in thy New Light - for ye, the kingdom has come. 

· List ye, for in the be .ginning, thy light, which ye call thy 
·soul, · was set in the Jewel of thy God as a facet of His All
seeing Eye. Thou shineth His Light, and thou liveth in His 
Presence: For without Hirn thou wouldst not be. He sees all: and 
His Brilliance is the llght in all men. He knows all: · and His 
knowin,; is the wisdom of all men. I<..now thou His Presence, which 
has been macte manif e st ·in the e . Behold the Lord, an .d the Light 
of His Day. Behold! 'rhy Christ-light, shining within thee. 
Live thou in the Christ! For He hasset thee free. 

Realize thou, thy presence; how ye sit in the "center" of 
thy waters as an island ln the rnidst of the sea; And how, from 
within the center of th ~ Fountain of the Eternal, thy life 
sprin~s forth: and how thy presence may envelope thy land and thy 
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sea. ·Draw thou a circle, with a dot in its center, on a piece of 
paper, and thou hast a symbol of thy being and thy presence: -
The point in the center is the ego or "I" of thy spiPitual being; 
the circle is the "horizon" of thy conscious self; and the "space" 
thus inscribed is the "field" of thy presenee and the world of 
thy conscious self. And thou hast symbolized the "I AM Presence" 
whicb is within thee. 

Enter thou the Silence · and let thy waters of light and of 
life bec'ome · quiet about ye. Hold th.y presence of rnind a.nd of 
consciousness centered at its fountain-head, the pineal gland, 
and fill thy circle with Radiant Light - fill thy space with thy 
light, radiating it frorn the center of thee. Press thou, thy 
conscious self agalnst the walls which limit thee: - press thou 
against the limits of thy heavenly self and against the limits of 

- thy· ., eart h ly Eelf; raise thou th e stone from the tomb of th -y 
grave; - open thou the eye of thy Cosmic Self - And resurrected, 
fly thoü to thy Fath er who is j_n Heaven. 

A NewLife, a New Age, has come for thee, rny ChiJ.d of Light. 
Shine thou, the light of thy crystal and let the Light of thy 
Father sustain thee. Make thou, the light of thy head a diadern, 
and set thou precious ston e s radiant unto all directions within 
thy Crown,· that it be a Glory on earth of tby God who hast so 
loved thee, and delivered thee from the darkness of the earth. 

And wh.en ye desire to eonsciously project thy ego "reset" 
thOu the crystal t"iat i ts glory may '1behold that part of God" . ye 
desLre to perceive. Turn thou thy Crown about thy "inner head 0 

and spin thy sight about ye and loose thy consciousness shallbe. 
Spin thou as ye fly through space and through time and direot 
thou the journey of thy consciousness by the "directional power" 
of thy will thy will tobe. Turn the "eye" (or "I")of thy 
presenoe slowly about and then come to a rest, when ye wish to 
"set" thy consciousness in some d-esired field. Learn ye "the 
turn" and become proficient in thy "take off" and learn ye "the 
setting of thy li ght where ye will," that ye rnay go and come 
"wi th a simple twis t of the will". Mee t me in the heavens and 
great myst-eries we shall r eveal. 

Yours for Divine Wisdo~ 

Lon Elohim 
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S € V E N T E E N 

Truth \Vorke:--
__.._ ____ Off e1~1ng Re c 'd. $ ________ _ 

Belqved Worker in Truth:~ 

In youiJ'.' In~ tru.c ti .on Le tt f'lr No. One I told tha t II the work of 
the apprentice is primar•ily thet of leerning". Your apprentice
ship i s now ov e r, for 'rou ~1&ve learned s ometh ing of the . sp,ir i tual 
tools w~ich sre within you ~n d somet hi n~ of how they werk, Up to 
now you h a ve b tH'm a s t b.oug -: you were a t; -school preparing yourself 
f'or a pr _ofe8sj on„ Your GuJ.ld Work vvas your Laborato:ry Work, your 
Instruction Le t t e rs your Laboratory Manuel and your Repbrt Sheets 
were your Quiz pape!'R: whl le you r wee kly Colle~e Lessons were 
your Textbook. But at t 1ü s time I wi.sh i:;o in f orm you · th a t your 
"trial and error" period ~':-1011ld be a thing öf the past, and that 
you should be conf!cious of accoinplishint-; a me asure of spiritual 
success in everytbin~ you turn to. You should be aware, by now, 
al though you have ·read and studied your lessons and practiced the 
exercises that were ~iven you, th a t your real school was more 
than that: that the schoöl wh ich you are rea Lly attending is 
"Life" and that i ts labor a tory is "the whol .e world"; - and thbt 
the profes sion which you are l earning is 11how to ha pp ily and 
fruitfully live on the three planeR in order that God may be 
Glorified ir you". It is to "thi8 profession" th a t we shall now 
turn, - that we Rpeedily become . 8killful worksrR in the Garden of 
God's Glory that "His City" be ready for His Comi.ng in the Last 
Day. 

In the first s1xteen lessons of Truth Realization Work 
you were taught how to "~ttune your conacid u sness" with the 
Spiritual Waters of Divine Life end drink thereof. Before pas
s ing into tbe new ph a se of Wor k w11.i c:1 we are ab out to begin, I 
wish to rerr ·ind you of' a f ew t Y"lifü~s which we have learned and in. 
troduce a new realization or as pec t of the Law. Try to gai n a 
clear picture of what each Guild Lett er tried to convey, and upon 
this composite p icture we Rha ll ~uild. 

The D i vine V·!a t e r s cf Lif P. are every where. You, as an indi „ 
v idual, is a drop oi' tho s e wa ters: · You are a pal't of the Di.
vini ty w•'lic'1 has been cir•cum -s cribed, limite d ahd s eparated from 
the "wholene ss" or en t ire t y of 1;il l o,pa.ce, and be in P.: su.ch a sepa
ra tion in space yo11 po see·ss individual .ae-tion much like a drop of 



, · ·-· . 
wat8r po~Resses it in the midst of tts ocean. Your individual 
&nd pe1·sonal "f'ield of con9,:;iousne ss" Li c0! rposed of D·1 vine Water, 
By ~-our "field of conscio11sness 11 I mean, vour life, your world, 
your realm of bein~, · physically, mentally "'nd Rpiritually - as a 
per" , on, entity or ego. In other words, "your' c·onsciousness" is 
Divine Consciousness, that has been made manifest, and that that · 
consciousness which you call "yours" eonstitu.tes e. nfield" wherein 
you are "conscious" - conscious of that limjted part or field of 
God which you call "yourself". 

'rhe person who is devoid of- the realization of DiVine Truth, 
his field is said tobe dry or arid. His world is ·a mat e rialistic 
world for he doe~ not let the spiritual come · 1n. · In the East it 
would be ~a id of su eh a one ti, .a t "tü r, pool II i s dry a nd he ha s be
c ome as a desert". 8-nch. a one is athirst for Truth but doe~ not 
know i t. The Fountain of the- Pe rpet 11al Waters is dry in such a 
per~on for the Waters of' the Divine Plane do not flow through his 
"field" of con::,.1c1ou~ness. In other words such a person is Öut ·or 
"attunement" with the Di .vine ocean of Immo:rtal Life. 

So far you have progre ss ed to where y ou can open the Foun. 
tain Head to the I 1.nmortal SP.iri t wi th:i .n you to where the Sacred 
Waters may come forth and water portions of your ga rden and that 
crops are now ~rowin g the~ e in. Some of ~ou have water ed certain 
corners of th e l!.arden of othe:t•s: but dld you not · know that their 
garden is your garden also~ and th a t your wor k as a ·child of God 
is to water ALL of His Garden, 

If you will recall your experien ce s in the Spirit - your re
al izat :ions and y our dreams - you may r .ememb e r how your garde n ap
pear•ed; - whether yrrnr pond was dry, muddy, or filled with w.ater, 
etc, Or you 111ay· recall your garden as a fi e ld at plowing or 
at plantiRg time, at cultivati~ g time - maybe n eed ing rain, or at 
h ar vesting time - maybe n ee di .n g labor ers whEm t he harvest is ripe. 
And again y:ou mny have seon your field a.s a "social ground" where
in "your fleld of consciousness" is d.epicted among human 
charact~r~, ~eo~ra phic locations and surroundin~s, Temples with 
te ach er 8, a nd even Ce1e s tiol Be ings. Remember tha t wha tever 
Astral experience or drea~ that you hQve bad, re~ard l es s ho~ ap
pa rently foolish or unconnected they may have been they are of 
great :i.mportimce, You s:::iould carefully cone.ider each of therrt, 
and ca.refully rrplan wi thin youl" mind" how th ey should be to be 
h a rmonious, selfless and or de red. This objective planning is es
se n tial to your f2;I'OWth: i t- es tabl ishe s II purpo sefu~ cons truction" 
wi thin your field of consciousness. And each construction that 
you make will more perfectly "attune'' your · personal " oonsciousness 
with that of the Infi n ite ConsciousnesB and you will become near
er to His Div:i .ne Oneness by each construction you build, 

we 
So, 

sh a ll 
my dearly Be loV ed Truth Work e r in the Field of Light, 

now, h Dving Peen the Liuht, truly st ap into the Light -
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r.nd s o cu l t i ve, te t h e Gar .den o.f Univ e rsa l Ljfe t h e t t11e Ee1r t1„ '3h a ll 
give up its se ed, its li f e and its li ~ht for th e f u lf i llment of 
t b e Kingdom of Heaven. An ex ercise for the spiritu al pr a c t ice 
of this is a.s follows: 

E X E R C I S E 

(F OH .t'ERPECTJNG YOUR UNIV ERSE OF CON2,C IOUSNESS) 

Seat yours e lf npon a pillo w and make yourself comfortable in 
a darkened room. Dr·aw your feet up under you (ri ght ankle over 
left), with your hands r e stin ~ upon i nur inees (the Buddha poei- · 
tion) or witl:"t hands clasped togeth e r over the Solar Pl exus (the 
Dorje Po~ture), and keep . your riack end heck straight. Conceive 
o; y our being, your world or c onscious presence, as existin g 
around you in the form of' a perfect sphere. See Drawing. You 
may recall the Fountain Exercise i n Letter One if you wish for 
attainin q th e consciou~ s t at e or oond ition of your "presence" as 
a Universe of Li ~ht and of Power. When you have arrived at this 
realizatjon observe the ee rt ~ below you and V1~ heaven above you, 
wit11 the "h orizontal line ·1r e1_rcUng all round you. Then I want 
yo11 to observ ~ the "f u ll dome" above you, an d ~hil e holding this 
realizat i on comp).e 1t e . the e-1.:r.cle o f the spher e through the earth. 
Practice this until you can create thfe con d ition at will - and 
und.er an y material condttion d1trinQ.'. th e day • 

.. 
ED The c en t er of your head - your eg o, 

th e ob se rv e r or "knower". 

Your Univer se of Con Rci ous Pr e sence 
a ndDivin e Li ght, 
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You are now ready f or your exercise for conscious and pur
poseful projection of your conAciousness, But fir s t t b.e:ve are a 
few thin gs I wish to explain, Sensations of "movin g" may man
ifest ti.s thou gh you were physically moving while in this "state 
of consciousness" but actually you do not move, only your con
sciousness takes on differ~nt rnovernent~ or gyrations than those 
you are "B-CCUC\torned to w11i _le iziolely conscious cf your physical 
s e lf, It i s tb e se different movewents of conDciousness that de
t ermines the nature · of you:r. con s ciousness and 11what you (your con
soiousness) percel ves, re.a l iz e ::1 or knows", This perce ption 
may take pl a ce any pl a ce: th at is, you may peraeive any place or 
anythin g re gar dle as of location on the e arth, above the earth or 
in t 11e e arth „ i n fact, you are 11free" to "be" the . Infinite; for 
w'hen yo n m;=ts-ter t h e move ments of your consc :i.ousness you overcome 
the li mit a tlons t "lereln sn d are n o lon ge r bound or limited by them, 
Eac h movement of the con sciousness det er mines its na tur e , its pres
e nce an d its li gh t. Wben the s e movemen ts are known, you can "syn
chronize" your con sciou Rness with anyt h in g or place you wish, and 
even a ttune i t w i t h th.e Co Sl1"i C Consc iousne ss _and rnake your self 
one wi th God. 

In t h e next Guild Instruct i on Letter we will be gin the in
struct i ons fo r th e de ve lopment of "con s cious rnoveme nt of the con
sc1ousn e ss, 

Yours for Conso i ous Consciousness, 

Lon Elohim 

I . 
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E G H TE E N · --

Beloved Worker in Truth:s 

In your last Instruction Letter (No. 17) I gave you an 
"Exercise for Perfectjng Your Univer~e of Consciousness", Let 
me explain wha t I mean by "Yoqr Uni ver8e of Cons ciousne s s. fl 

Any conRciousness t ~at is consciouR of all the space and 
of all the time and of all the perts 6f t~e Cosmos as ONE con~ 
sciousness or realization ot Se l f-6eing i~ Cosmicly Conscious; 
and - has become at-one-with . P·,e Co~moB~ But tbis consciousness 
must be aA a self„realization and no par ,t of it can be in anyway 
assumed. Your personal con s ciousness, the individualconscious
ne s s that is your "self 11 as a person, must grow,expandand even
tua l l y contain the awareness of and the exist ence of every part 
of the Cosrnos and BE the Cosmos BR a Cosmic Entity. 

You will retain your in divi duality - th a t is nev er lost. 
Rath er it is enh anced. \J\Jhen you .enter t'rrn t stat~ of conscious
ness which ir Cosmic, your quality of individuality will be so 
gr ~atly increasea t ~a t . your pre~ent sense of individuality will 
seem poor indeed. When you en t e:r the Univ ersal or Cosmic State 
your in di-vidual i ty, a s a personal i t ,V of th e material world, i s 
i n fi n i t e ly e s tablished. You wil t not only have your own person
al i ty bu t yo 1.1 wi 11 have also the personal i ty of the Cosmic Self, 
- the individuality of th e Cosmic Self will not be predo minant 
i n you·- As a Cosm1c Self you will be manifesting as true "in
dividual"; th a t is, not divided or Reparat ed, a s the original 
meaning of th e word indicat e s. 

1 

Now thiR CoRmic Entity, which we have oalled the Cosmic 
Self, ·is the Grea t Univ erse or Macrocosm. You are th e small 
univ erse or microcosm. You ar e t he universe which was created 
wit h in • th e Lar ae Uni ve rse when vou e stablish ed a "consciousness 
of sep aration" wi thin yo_ur Individu a l or Cos mic Se lf. Because 
t h i s "consc iousne s s of s epa r a tion" was 1 imj_ ted j_n conc ept the 
worl d of the mat erial or li mit ed s el f be ca me what is kno wn as 
t he "finite s e lf . " When th e 11 ~on s cious world or univ erse" of 
t h e finit e s e lf has grown in sha pe and in natur e with that of 

., 
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the Cosrnic Self th,at "self" has become Illuminated and at-one
wi th God ... that person has be.come "perfect a.s the Father in 
heaven is perfect. 11 

You Phould now be able to see h.ow your conscious world is 
a universe; and that when vou do the exercise which was criven ' :::, . 
you in your laRt InRtruction Letter you s11.ould be able to . form 
a clear conception of th.at 11n1veri:ie w11.ich you personally cog
nize. This universe is your, un1 .ver-Be: and if it is not kept 
clean, and if :i.t ii:i riet for .tle and productive, and if:ltis not 
illuminated - sunny and happy, tbere is no one toblame but your
s s lf, for you ar e it9 crestor. 

1Jifhen you look out upon your uni ver Re and see your "earth'' 
and your "heaven", whiCh- you heve oreat ed, you are seeing the 
"handiwork .of God w}~ich is tein ~ wronP.:'1t ,throug...h · you. 11 If' the 
univer~e ir out -of ~bape - f'lat ~nrl del-apidated, - dimly illu
minated - ~loomy end ~hadowed 1 you hav~ borne God•s image of 
heaven and earth imperfectly in you, To realize our fault and 

, yvherein we are at falllt L<:1 trül1:r something worth while knowing; 
.for wh.en we haYe .trnly d i scovetif.:d our imperfection we know where 
to turn to find perfectio~. 

Wh.tn vou close your ey e s -and Center your consciousne ss up
on "your unive~se", the woi l ~ 1~ your mind'R eye, the earth 
and the heaven (separated by th e horizon) should readily ap
pear. The norizon should extBnd all th e way around you; and 
you s:--,ould be able, a t least a t times, to be a.ware of the whole 
eart 'o. and the whole heave n as one universe - seeing it and be
ing i t .· as a Divine Realizat1.on:- You should en'ter your Inner 
Sanctuary a:c1 often aR poflribl e and cornmune with the Presence of 
God whi ,;h you find t1:iere. And each time you enter "your secret 
Ci1amber to prey before tl-ie Most Holy One" you should · cr e ate 
your universe as a perfect sphere and fill it w:i.th so much light 
that it becomes like unto a ball of radiant light, 

You should also lear n to expand the size of your universe, 
and to contract :i.ts size also. You · must learn uto takedomin
ion" over it: for :rou, its creator, is its God, .. you must 
"si t upon the throne, and the earth shall be your footstool. '' 
Re·member that God is the Abs olute - He is the absolute :in small
ness and . the absolute in largeness. Therefore, in order to find 
God, you rnust search for him in thp two polarities of the Ab
solute; an<; when ?OU can expa.nd your universe to the Absolute 
of the Cosmos ·your Con!'lciousness will be at-one-vvith the Cosmio 
C on 's c_j ous ne s s. 

When you wish to heal some person with the power of theDi
vine Presence which is within you build your unive'.rse an:1 place 
tha t person in the univerfle. Pour forth the Liisht of thy soul 
upon him and. envel 0pe him wi th thy t ender ' thou$ts ·or l.ove as 
one in fonc embrace. See h im perf e ct and in health. Create 
in hJrr , that wi-.ich t l, ou would e st the Rplrit do. Give himto drink 
of thy Liu}it an d command t ha t hebe made whöle~ And if it be 
God.1 s will thy pra:rers shall be grante -d th.ee, and thou · shalt 
be lifted upon high a nd Divine Power will be given thee, 
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Observe th e unive rs e:::i in tr, e 1'\eavens, end see how they spin 
upon tbe ir axi se s. Look a t ti-,.e gyra ti ons of the earth as it ro- · 
t a t os upon i ts axis, and '1.0 0' i t a~d t l-te other planets move arout 
a comrr.on axi~ around the Sun. Thou art R.s one· · of th e se; for• all 
thin~s are made by _the sa me i mage - some partaking more of th~ 
earthly and some partaki ng rr.or0 of the haavenly - therefore all 
t b :Lnp.: s ar e a kin. 

'rhe "I" or ego i 8 t1i.r-=: 'cent e r or axis of your uni verse. Ob
se3'.'.ve 1•.ow tbe printed "I 11 even loolrn like · an axis or axle around 
which your material world turn'.'1: The top is the head and the 
bottom is the feet'. and th e horizon mav be conceived as the rim 
of an imagj_mir y wheel th.at is suspendea'· around it. Meditate 
upon the fij_milar:ity of t)-1,::38e 1_miver~es, and observe that where
soever t 11e re :l.s rrovement tl, .fi t movement movef\ ln a curve around 
sorre po:int: - an d also ob~erve that t ha t point may simila~ly 
mov e around - a -still p;r ea t .5r or mo:re comrr.on point. The "1 11 -0r 
"observer'' behind yovr min d i::, tre "sun" or central point in 
your universe. If ::ou. in<::roa P.e th e si .ze of' your universe you 
may II e longa t e or leng:t11en y 0u }:> vi s 5. on, and if you move the 
center or "I 11 of ;.•our univ erse awa y from i.ts focal point in 
the material hody you have "projecte.1 11 yourself through space. 

You can develope these powers nf consciousne~s and be com~ 
pletely cons~ious wh ile doin ? ~hem. In the material world you 
muFJt put forth certain effort to n!ove y our b ody: In the Astral 
vou must out forth c ertain e ffo r t to move vo ur "univer s e of con
'soiousne ss". Certain J"'.'!Otionci in thE: mate r•ial will move your 
bocy for- Aard and the rev ,:ir P.e of t:-Jose motions will move you back
ward. What we are going to le 2.rn iR wha t movements of conscious
ness will free you fr om your esta~lished focal point in the ma
terial and how to propell y-our universe about, moving itwhere
soever y ou wish to go. There is a mov~ment for eachfilrection. 
Plea s e count the number of di r oc tions vou are able to see in 
yov.r · universe„ If you wi ll d e s cri b e t11em on yom~ n ext "Work 
She e t" it will tel1 me how vvell you are doing and what special 
instructions you needJ if any. 

The exerctse I want ·.vo''. to c:·o t•,is 'r'onth ls as follows: 

Place yourAelf in th e Fountein Exerci ~e 8nd create ''your 
uni verqe around ,rou," :! en4. a mental s treamer · forward to the 
horizon. This Rtr·eanier rnay be for:med of lig1-. .t. Now cause trat 
streamer to sweep tri.e horizon by rnoving i t to the ri gh t until 
the streamer ha8 moveri t 11e e:iti .re cj_rcle e round you. Then re
peat this exerciQe by moving the strBamer to the left and en
tirely around you. If you wj_sh ::rou mav ' conce:ive of this streamer 
as . being a Rpoke .i n a wheel: the hor:izon aR the rim of the 
wheel; a nc'i you as th e hub (or axl ,e) 'Df the wheel. . You should 
train yourself s o that you can mak e t h e wheel's rim move evenly 
all around you, and a. t the s pe ed ytiu wil 1. Your perf ec ting ,of 
this e xerci~e will make the following exercises simple and easy. 

' Yours for Universal CortAciousness 

1 . 




